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(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)

StarLdard Bidding Documents is intended as a model for admeasurements (percentage
Rat(r/unit price for unit rates in a Bill ofeuantities t ?es ofcontract. The main text
refe:s to admeasuements contract.

Construction of Two Rooms for Press CIub Tanrto
A‖ ahyar(E I Worlll

No.EE@)TC/G-55/ llagt 20tS datei Lt03-2015

Name of Work

MT No

Tetrder issued Mr./M/S

D′R No



.rrqrr.4 U.\*,, -
EEffIHFE FSN CONSTRUCTION OF TWO
{ELECTRIC WCRK

SCHEDULE‐B
ROOMs oF PRESS ClaB DiSTRICT TANDO ALLAHYAR

SCHEDULE

Wiゴ ng fOr light Of fan POint lt■th 1/1 13/3/0 29 PVc
insulated、 lrein 20 mm (3/4)PVc conduct recesscd

l in the wall Df cOlumn as reqllired(SIN‐ 06/P_ol)

wi.jns ror r)rus poinr with l/1 13/30.29 pv: 
iEc Hundred re' oDlv )

instllated uire in 2omm (1・
I Pre cOnduct On surFace

2 as a rcquiRd(s O NoL3/Pl)

10o 91o

110 742
( Sevca Hurdred Forty Two Orly I

1          1590
Hundred Nlllety Olllフ

300        171

10o

18667

9100CRs

Each

1590

510oo

6490

81620

3610

Rs

wirin8 ror call bell with 1 I I r3(3 /.O29) wC
insulated \\ire in 2omm (3/4,)pVC conduct fitted

3 (S.l.No:a,p- t)

( One ThouseErt I.Ivc
Winng for Drains with 2-1lr_28/7 /O.29 WC

4 insulated w re jn 2omm (3/a,,1 pre conduit fiIed

P point

P Meti Rs

I ODc Hurilled AeveEty ODe Otrly )

P/FAC one way S.p r5/10 Amps switch flush type
on metal borrd recessed in the wall or cotumn or as

5 required and cover wirh plasric sheet 6490
( Strty Four point I{iDe Zero ODly )P/F flush tlpe 2 pin 5 Amps S.p plua socket and

metal board lecessed in rhe wall or column and
6 covered witlr plastic sheet. (S.t.NO:ro/ p_ 10) 1lS 90.48

( t{lnety potrt Four Etght ODly )

P/FA/C on( way S.p 3/ 1s Amps swirch flush t pe
on metal bor.rd rec€ssed in rhe walt or colrrmn or as

7 requircd an. cover with plastic sheer (S.INO.I/P_10) 6
( Orc Hurdred Elghty Six pol[t gtx Sever OaIy I

P/F eaainC , el wrt\ 2,,x2 x I /a,, copper ptare buried
in ground al a dFpth ot t2' or lFss rr warer comFs our
from the gro bd level wirh salt and charcoal erc. i/c
making the r oir i2 deep by cxcavatron on all rype or

8 soil eartl plate to be connecred with N I
( Thr€e Thousard Six Hurdred

P/F drstribution board double shuue! ro
accommodani circuit breaker i/c pointing rlpe battent holder 9s.t.Noi5/p-13) 

3

Providing&fxingBcBrassbattOnhOl:::::h°
usand T.O Hulldred O■ lv〕

lo 254mm (lo・)E I shadc(sl No2p 14)               30         7o

I SeVenty Oll17}
P/F s w can(py block and back light cciling rose On

ll SヽV Юund bl〕 ck (SI No:2/P-14) 12         72
1 SeVellty Two only,

P No Rs

Rs

104052

P No Rs 112o o2

3610
Ten Only

2200

P N0

P sft

P NO

P NO

Rs

Rs

Rs

660o

2100

864Rs

ヽ



4 p/F Micro fancy switch sheet 25 9OO Each Rs. 225OO
([tae Hutr&ed OEly )

5 SPeaker point 2 3o0o ltach Rs. 6000
lThrcc ThouBard ODly )

6 LCD Point 3 3OOO Each Rs. 90OO
(Thr.c Thoussrd only I

7 Main Fox lLght & en€rg, saver 85 wt 4 9OOO Each Rs. 36000
(nhc Thou8ard ody )

8 Wall Bracl(at Fan c.F.C & wahjd Fan S 42OO 2|OOO
( Four Thou8aDit Two Hurdred onry )

P/F AlI condition 1.50 Tons i/c cold pipe and
9 wiring etc ,iompl€te in all respects 2 1OO0OO Each Rs 200OOO

( OrG Lac Tcn Thou8aEd Orly I
Total 3818OO

Part(A)Total

Part(B)TOtal

G Total

TERMS & CONDTTIONS:
I No Premium Shall be allowed on items based on market rates or sanctined by competenl

authority the Jchedule ofrates.

2 Nothing shall be paid for cartage ofany material what so ever broughr at the sir€ ofwork
material cartage form Govemment stores

3 The materiai ior use ln the work or his finished product can be got rested an approved lab! ar the
diredion ofilcharSe Engineer or his representative and all expencess in connection with such
lesling .hall le bome by the Co!emmenr on his accounr. I

t1

tll
conaractor gxecutfilEngine",

/tsuildings Division
Tando Allahyar

General Abstract
514,915

384,300

896,715



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(r) Bidding is open to all firms andpersons meeting to the following requirements.

(e.) Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documents oftlis method shall contain the

followin8 eligibility criteria:

(i) RelevantexperieDce:

(ii) Turn-over of at least three yeaN:

(iiD Registration by the Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in the
appropdate category for tle value of work.

Provided tlat the works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required any
registration with PEC.

(1, Registration with lncome Tax, Sales Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(") Anyother factor deemed to be relevant bythe procurirlg agency subject to

provision of Rule 44:

(t) Each bid shall comprise one single envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

() All bids received shall be opened and evaluated in t}re manner prescribed in the

Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.



Draft Eiddirg Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

General Rules and I)irections for the Guidance of Contractors'

This section of the biddilg documonts should provtde the information necessary for

bidders to prepare responsiire bids, in accordance ur'ith the requirements of the Procuring

Agency. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation and

on the arvard of contract.

Matters goveming the performance of the Coltract or paymeflts undgr the Contract or

matters iffecting the riiks, rights, and obtigations of th€ Parti€s urdar the Contract are

iflcluded as Condltions of Contract and Contract Dqtd'

Tha Instruclions to Brdders will not be part of the Contmct and will oease to haYe effeot

once the contract is signed.

l. .A.ll rvork proposed to be executed by oontract shall be notified in a form of Notice

h"i,*g'i*a-"t'1NiT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authoritv and

rio"iiiit,g eg"n"y und also in printed media where ever rcquired as per rules'

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,

ooenrnp of brds. completion time, cost of bidding document aod bid security either in

l,l;;;:rn or p"rcentrge of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost' The ioterested bidder must have

valid N IN also.

2. Oontent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of

contracr., Contract Data, ipecilications or its reference' Brll of Quantities containrlg

O"r-*,p,., of items &'ith schecluledritern rates with premium to be filted in form of

p"i"-t,,g" 
"Uo""i 

Uelol or on item mtes to be quoted' Form ofAgreement and dranings

3. lrixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed dunng currency of

contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be elltitlcd to claim enhanced

rates for any item in this contract.

4, lhe Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisi,rns of SPP Rules 2010.

5. ,Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual

printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of

tjuunri i"t for item's of rvork to be carried out: he is willing to undcrtake the work and

i"o qr*e the rates for those items which are based on market rates Only one rate of

such iorcentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders which Propose an-Y

,lt"-" ir," mihe works specifie6 in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh Pu bhc Procrrem€nt R€gnlatory Authoriry



oraft BiddilB Document for works up to 2.5 M

(This section should be filled in b
Bidding Documents).

(a), Nanre ofProcuring Agency

BIDDING DATA

y the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of the

M/S Mohammad Zaman & Sons

(b). Briof Description of Works Endding A Fixinq R.C.C PiPes in Varids lhk roads alonq Chamber SancharCh.nq road 2/4'5lC

(C)PrOCuring Agencv's address:―
Execu‖ve Engineer Highways D v sion Tando A‖ ahyar

(d)Eslmated Cost‐ ____  Rs1 00 MⅢ on

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 2% Estimate cost (Fill in lump sum arnount

or irt 7o age of bid arnount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5-olo)

(f).Period ofBid Validity (days):- 30 Davs Q'iot more than sixty davs)

(g).securityDeposit:{inctudingbidsecudty)t--!Eggg

(rn % a3e ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills :--996eII9

(i). Deatlline for Submission of Bids along with timc '-- 
lq4:49.1-1-9!to-.L9q rlJ 

-
(), Venue, Time, and Date of Bit! Opening:- E E Highways Drvision T A Yar 28/12i2011 @ 3'00 PM

(k). Time for Completion from rvritten order of commence: - 01 Month

(L).Liquidi{v dama ges:- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost

per day of delay. but total not exceeding l0-q6)

(rn). Drposit Receipt No: Date: .A.mount:(in rvords and fi8ures) tto.lzza daud 2811212011

R!rpees One Thousand OnlY)

(Executive Engineer,Authority issuing bidding document)

sindh Public ?rocwement Regtlatot] Authorrt-v I tvwlv DDt"sindh eo! Dk



Drart Brdd,ns Doc!ment for Works up to 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Comrnencement & Completion Datcs of worll The contractor shall not
gnter ufon or commence any portion or work except lvith the $Titten authorit, and

instructi s of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work Failing
suoh aulhority the contrcctor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment
tbr worl .

The con tractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and

complet,: the works in the time allorved for carrying out the rvork as entered in the tender
shall be stnctly obsened by the contractor and shall reckoned tiom the date or which the

order to commence rvork is given to the contraclor. And further to ensure good progress

during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound. in all in which the time

allowed for completion of any *'ork exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the

prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damflges. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

is later than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the

contractrr to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cenl ofthe contract price. Agency may

deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the cofltractor. Payment of ltqutdated

damages does not affect the contraotols liabilities.

Cllause'- 3: Termination of the Contrlrct

(A) Procuring Agency,/Executire Engineer may terminate the contraot if erther of the

f,rllowrn g condttions exits:-

(,)
(r)

contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contract:

the progress of anv particular portion of the uork is unsatisfactory and

(D

notice of l0 days has exPiredt

( ii) in the case ofabandonment ofthe work orviflg to the serious illness or death

of thg contractor or any other cause.

(,v) co[tractor can also request for termination of contract if a payment certilted

by the Engineer is not paid to tha contractor within 60 days of tbe date of
the submission of the bill;

lhe Executive Engineer,Procuring Agency has Power to adopt any of the

following courses as mav deem tit:-

(i) to forl'eir rhe security deposit available cxcept conditions mentioned at A

(iii) and (ir,) abot'el

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor'

Sindh Put lic Prcue ent Regulatory AuthorrlY I NrvN DDrasxrdlr qo! Dk



- Oraft Bidd ng Documenr for Works up to 2.5 M

, (C) h the event of ary of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engineer/Procuring Agency. the contractor shall have:-

(i) flo clarm to compensation lbr any loss sustaincd by him bv reason of his
having purchased or procured any matenals, or entercd lflto any
engagements, or made any advances on account of, or wrth a view to tho
execution of the work or the performance of the conhact.

(iD however. the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly oertified by
the executive engineer in writing regarding the perfbrmance of such work
and has not been pald.

Procuring Agenc-v/E[gmeer may rnvite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause ,l: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay, The Engineer
shall gir e possessio[ of all parts of the site to the contractor. If possession of site is not
given bv the date stated in the contraat data, no compensation shall be allorved for anl
delay caused in starting of tho work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing

in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. Itr such case, either
date of commencement sill be changed or period of completion is to be extended

accordingly.

Clause --5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its

owl initiatives before the date of completion or on deslre of the contractor may efiend
the intended completion date, if an event (*'hich hinders the execution of oontract) occurs
or a variation order is issued u,hich makes rt impossible to complete the lvork bv the

intended completior date for such Period as he may think necessary or proPer. The

decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final: where time has been

extenderl under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the

work shall be the date hxed by the order giving the extensron or b-Y the aggregate of all

such orders. made under this agreement.

When trme has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contract and all clauses of tha contract shall continue to be operative during the extended

period.

Clause -6: Specilications. The oontractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

'work in the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials

and all ,:ther matters in strict accordance with the speaifications lodged in the olfice of
the Exer:utive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the conl raot The contractor shall also confirm exacdy, fully and faithfully to the designs,

drawing, and instructions in wrting relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge

and lodge in his offica and to w-hich the contactor shall be entitled to have access at such

office or on the site of rvork for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the

oontraclor shatl, if he so requires, be entitled at his own exPense to make or oause to be

made coptes of the specilications, and of all such designs. drawings. and instructions as

aforesaiJ

Sindh Pubhc Procur€menr Regulatorl Autlrcriti | *$v pprasmdh eov nk
―



Oraft Bidd ng Docum€nt for Works !o to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Pa]'ments.

(A) lnterim/Running BiII. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as
t)re progress of the work may justiry for all work executed and not included in any
prevrous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same
verified and the claim. as for as admissrble, adjusted, if possible before the expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
nreasure up the sald work in the presence of tho contractor or his authorized agent,
r|hose countersignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to \varrant and
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be bioding on
the contractor in all respects.

Ihe Engineer,'Proouring Agenoy shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
crrtractor. which he considers due and pa)"ble in respect thereot. subject to

deduction of security deposit, adyance payment if any made to him and taxes.

,4.11 such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by rvay of advancc

against ths final payrnent only aud not as payments for u'ork actually done and

ccmpleted, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from rccoveries from
final bill and rectificatiou of defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed out
tr him during defect liability period.

'I'he Final Bill- A hill shall he slbmitte.l by the contractor r:r,ithin one month ofthc
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificate of the measurements and of the total amount payable for the rvorks shall

be final and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases wherc the items of work are not accepted as so

compleled, the Engineer-in-charge may make Payment on account of such rtems at such

reduced rates as he ma-v consider reasonable in the preParation of final or on ruonmg

account bills rvith reasons recorded in uriting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) ,llgency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of $'orks. physical sen'ices

from the original contractor to cover 8ny increase or decrease in quantities'

including the introduction of new rvork items that are either due to change of
p,lans, design or alignrnent to suit actual field oonditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contract

(B) Oontractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized

tne yariation in rvriting subjecl to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
15% on the sarne condittons in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

Sinah PrrI lic Prerremenr Regnl3t6r.v Authoriry | S$y+eraiDdluo1llL
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Draft 8id( ing Document for Works up to 2.5 M

\vork. and at thg same rates, as are specified irt the tender for the main work. The
(iontractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
curtailment ofthe work

(C) In case the naflrre of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Qualtities, the quotation by the contraotor is to be in the form of neu,
rates for the releyant items of \4'ork, and if the Engineer-in-charge is sat siied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allor.r,him that rate after approval from higher authoritv.

@) The time for the completion of the $,ork shall be extended in the proportion that the
ad,irtronal work bear to the original contact work.

([) In case of quantities of work ex€cuted result the lnitial Contract Price to be xceedod
by more than l5%, artd then Engineer can adjust the rates tbr those quantities
causing excess the cost of cont act beyond 15% aller approral of Superintending
Engineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative vadation, beyond the 15016 of inrtial contract
amount. shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the $,orks are
separable from the origiDal contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: lf at any time bofore tho security deposit is refunded to the
contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engrneer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uncover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a delect due

ti) use of uosound materials or unskillful rvorkmanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his oxn cost inespeotive of rvork already approved or pard.

(lorrection of Defects: The contraotor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or
r:move and reconstruct lhe work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may
r:quire. The contractor shall correct the notified defect u,ithin the Defects
()orroction Period mentioned in notice.

Ilncorrected D€f€cts;

In the case of ary such failure. the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a thlrd pafty to
correct a defect. He may rectify or lemove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case ma-v

bo at tho risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

(13)

(0

ヽ
リ

Sindh Pub lic Produement Resuiatory Audrority I lvrvN ppasn heo\.pk



Draft Bid. ing Documenr for Works up to 2.5 M

(D

(ii) If the Engiaeer considers that rectification,/coneotion of a defeot is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use o1-. it shall be within his
discretiol to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix thereforc.

Clause - ll:

(A) Inspection of operations. The Engineer and his subordinates. shal at a
r,:asonable times have access to the site for supervislon and insDection of works
under or in course of oxecution in pursuance of the co[tract and the oontraotor
sirall afford every facility for and eyery assistance in obtainiag the right to such
a,Jcess.

Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contraator
rr,asonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge oi his subordinate to
v sit the work shall have been given to the contractor. thin he either himself be
piesent to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent dul_v
arrcredited rn writing present for that purpose, orders given toihe conrracior,s duly
arrthorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if thev had
b,.len giren lo lhe contractor hlmself.

Clause -- 12: Examination of work before covering up.

(A) No part of the rtorks shall be covered up or put out of vielvrtreyond thc reach
u,ithout giving notice ofnot less than fir:e days to the Engineer whenevcr any such
plrt of the rvorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be reair for
er.amination and the Engineer shall. r,rithour delav- unless he considers rt
utrnecessary and advises the contractor accordmgly, attend for the purposc of
er.amrning and measuring such part of the lrorks or of cxamrning such
foundations:

(B) If any work is covered up or placed bey,ond the reach of measurement without
such notiao having been given, the same shall be uncovered at tho contraator's
eripense, and in default thereof no payment or allowalce shall be made for such
ry,)rk, or for the materials with rvhich the same rvas executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible tbr all risks of loss of or damage
to physical property or facilities or related services at the pr€mrses and of personal injury
and death which arise during and in consequence of its performance of ihe contrait. if
any dam.rge is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent withiu three
months (,f the grant of the certificate of completion, final or othenvrse, the contuactor
shall matr:e good the same at his o\a.o expense. or in default the Engineer may aause the
same to t,e made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses lrom retention money
lying urt r the Engineer.

Sindh Pubh, Pr@uement Regulatory Author,ty



F Flre and saFeサ meaSures Thc cOntractOr
trccs、 bush_w00d or grass withOut a 、vrittcn
)n such pcrlllit is givcn, and alsO in aH cascs

,bush―、v∞d,grass、 ctc by■ rc,thc cOntractor

蹴ぶ1瑠精』品Ψ評為概:iュ:

:∬″i部
署r:rlllI棚;T∬譲ぶ棚1蠍暇]出認1柵露

(lause-15:.Sub_cOntl actlng Thc cOlltractor shau not subcOntract thc、
vhOlc Ofthc、、rks,

cxccpt、 vhcre Otherwisc providcd by thc cOntract Thc cOntractor sha‖
 nOt subcOntract

撼鮮善島E野椰鮒職1事締1部芋鷺聰l‖
scrvallts or workmcn as ifthcsc acts,dcfaults Or ncglccts、 vcrc thosc Ofthc cOntractor his

:i:::Itri:I:1,hilc郡拠 :::sillc電 :lli°

nS °f this cOntract shall apply to such

″℃re cmp10vccs Ofthc cOntractor

器∬
e」

1:Pttutti鑑 1)S毬鷹fH漁
hC°nncctlon輌血■cp“

"饉
cOnm"、 md

′ccn  tllc partics,  ,  thc dccisiOn  Of thc

難覇樋鞘撚嘲難轟蒙灘
instructi(ns, Orders or thcsc cOnditions Or Othenvlse cOnccming thc 

、vOrks Or tllc
cxecutioll, Of failure tO exccutc the samc, whcthcr allsing, during thc progrcss Of thc

、、rk,Or after the cOmplctlon or aballdonmcnt thcreof

柵庶h乳柵跳hな器囁出嚇曇報端我∬chargc)Of suCh complction,bul■ cithcr such

bc cOnsi(lcrcd tO bc cOmPlctc until thc cOI

structurcs and materials brought at sitc cithcr

clcaning ticbls alld dirt at thc sitc lf thc cOnt

:lll:」

°
[:li」lil」ini:niξlll[ξl:'1::ysiall dcduct thc amOunt ofall cxPcnSCS SO

incurrcd rom thc cOntractor's rctcntion mOncy Thc cOntractor shall havc no olaim in

rcspcct oi any surplus matcrials as afOrcsaid exccpt for any sum actuany rcalizcd by thc

salc thcrcヽ )f

Oraft Buい g oocumentfOr wOrks up to 2 5望
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Draft Bidd ng Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Clause - 18: financial Assistance /Advance Payment

(A) Nlobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advrncc against materials brought at site,

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quaotities atrticipated !o be consume&utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not tbr full quantities of mateials for thc efltire work/contract
The sum pavable for such materials on srte shall not exceed 759,, of the
market price of matenals;

(ij) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be affeoted from the monthly pa\rnents on aotual
consumption basis, but not later than period more tha[ three months (evon
ifunutitized).

Clause - 19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reyenue. A.ny sum due to the Govemment
by the ccntractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revonue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention l\,Ioney. On cornpletion of the
rvhole of the works (a rvork should be considered as complete for the purpose of refirnd
of secunty dsposit to a oo[tmctor from the last date on which its final measuremerIls are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise irom the last date
of rccor(ling the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor belbre the end of this
period hdve been corrected. the security deposit lodged by a contractor (rn cash or
recoyared ir installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expirr of three
months from the date on which the rvork is completed.

Divisional Accountant

Contrac tor

SiDdh PubL r Pr@uement R€Sulatory ADthorily I tlNw pprasindh Eo! nk
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BILL CF Qし NヽTI「IPs

(1)DesciptiOn alla ratK・ 。fltclns hascd On COn,POsi“
SCIledule Of Rates

Qusnrties n"sc.lptio" or itffiE o"c,,re,t 
"rsltc

Contractor

Amoun(ToTA,(R)

―
―

――――‐́―‐ %,2い Ove/1。 1。w On t110 rates OF CSR Aricrut.o b(, rd{ted,{edrrcr€d on thc b,\h
orprem:lini n遭 。tca    

′

r。 1ュ 1(`、 )_■+b in wOrds&ngure=              、

TOTAL(b)

T'Lう O ALはョYA3,
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(B)Desc“ Ption alld rate Ofltems based On、 jlarket oOfFored rates)

Quantities Dcscripl,Or ofiten tO bF executed。
[

ContrlLclot.

l.otxt (B) in rvords & fignres:

ll
Ex c cur i r. ;:n ylrlj2drocurr ng A gencv

%Fcuntt ENGTNEEB
/ EUILDING DIVISIoN

FANDO ALttHYAB・
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9r! L1llli.s-Dtrumen t for works !p to 2.5 M

Sumrnary ofRill cf QuaDtities.

Cor;t of Bid

1. (1) Cost based on Composite Schealutc orRares.

2. (B Cost bas€d on Non/Offcred Scheduic ofRater.

TOTAL(OST OF BID(C)=TOtal(A)+TOtal e)

Con ractor

Amount

―

 

―
―

―

―

―
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(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)

Mr′Ⅳνs

潔認艦 拙出∬償F鵠椒撫躊 :鮒薦r

neno"atio, otnu- x^arpri@iwo rtry

C/C‐55/1296/1 323dated olo3,015

Name of Work

Nrr No

D/1t N0



SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

DescriptioD

Part "A" Building Work

Pa rt“D"

Tolal (to be carried to Summary ofBid price)
Adrl@educt the percentage quoted above/ below on the prices of items based otr

GRAND TOTAL
(A+BttC+D)

cotrrposite schedule of rates.

　̈
　

　

　

ス
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RenovatiOn RHC
SCHEDULE‐B

Nasarapur (ELECTRtC WORK)

SCHEDULE

Wiring fOrl ttt Offan pOint with 1/1 13/3/0 29 PVC

inst・lated wirein 2o mm (3/4)PVC cOnduct recessed

l in thc Na11()fcOlumn as requiК d(sIN-06/P‐ 01) 130 Rs 118300

wiring lor Flus poinr with 1/r r3/30.29 pVC
insulated wire in 20mm (1") prc conduct otr surtace

2 as a rcquir€d (S.O NoL3/P-1)

P/FA/C on r way S.P 3/15 Amps switch flush tlpe
on metal boid rccessed in the wall or column or as

7 required an,l cover with plastic sheet (S.tNO:I/p 10)

( One Hundrcd Eighty

P/F earung sel with 2"x2" x1l4 copper plate buried
in gound a a depth ot 12 or less ilwater comes out
flom the grcund level with salt and charcoal erc, i/c
making the coir 12 deep by excavation on all B"e of

8 soil earth plrte to be connected with N

P/F nush● pc 2 pin 5 Amps S P plug sOcket and

metal board recessed in the、 val1 0r cOl■ lmn and
6 COVered wiユ i plastlc sheet(SI NO:lo/P‐ 10)

(IIinety Point

(Fine Hundred Ten o■ 171

75

910

742

6490

9048

P. point 55650
I seveE Hundred Forty Tso Only )

Vヽiring fOr cュ ll beli碗 th 1/1 13(3/029)PVC
insulated“ ire in 2omm (3/4・ )PVC COnduct rltted

3(SI No:4,p― o                                       4 1590
( Or€ Thouserd Ftve Hurdred rltDcty oaly )

Wirins for nrains with 2 -l lr.7817lO 29 wC
4 insulated w re in 20mm (3/4 ) pre conduit fitted

I Orc Hurdred

P/F AC one $ray S.P 15/ 10 Amps switch flush type
on metal borrd recessed in the wall or coluon or as

5 requrred an t cover with plasric sheet

(Stty Four Polnt Nine Zero Onlv)

460        171

Seventy olle ollly,

130 Each

Rs

Rs

Rs

P.Met'

6360

78660

8437

6786

Rs

Four Eight Ody )

( Severty Two Orly I

24

23        18667
SL Point SL seven Onlv,

3         3610

70

12         72

P NO Rs

P NO

PNO Rs

Rs

10830

75

429341

P/F distribution bOard dOuble shuttcr to

accommOda c circ■lit breaker i/c poinlng type batten

9 hOlder 9S IIマ oi5/P‐ 13)

( Thrce Thou.aE.t Six HuDdr€d Ter olly I

2200
I Two Thousand Two Hundrcrl Orly I

Providing&luing B c Brass battOn holder and

lo 254mm (10 E I shadc(sl No2P 14)                20

(SeVenty Onlv)
P/FSヽV earopy block and back]ight cciling rOse On

ll S W round tlock (SI No:2/P-14)

P sft

P NO

P NO Rs

Rs

8800

1400

864

Fixing ofA.( ceiling Ian
12 recessed in rhe wall and

rc,■lator on matel board

covercd with(SI NO:2/P14)

′
～

h■ ,,●ld,´Hn"1.l
200 P NO Rs 4800



. Erection oi given A.C Biven ceiling with fan j/c wimg
ofdosn ro Iwirn I l3mm J/o2c pvc wore

r3lsl.No:7/P.r4) 24 t6t) P.NO Rs. 3840

p/F mild sreel ar for clamp r5.smm )3/8) idla 
ae Hu'dr€d slxtv odv I

14 suitable for R.C C roor 30 2Oo p.NO Rs 6000

wiring for main uth 2-710-85 (7.1.044) pvc 
(Two HuEdrcd oDlv )

insulated nr 30 rm 11l4 ) pvc condute (S.1.No 7s
15 P.dJ 310 341 p_Metr Rs. 1OS7IL

providing c rcuit breaker 6 Ammps to 63lrhrec 
HuDdrGd Fortv one o'lv )

i/c l,xins oD preparcd board and necessary

" . 16 connection (S.INO:77/P 24) 30 916 p.NO Rs. 274ac

p/F flush q'oe erecrric b., o,"n o"*"" r"l,L,i3l#uuilred 
sirtee, o,rv I

- Lt tzt 4 2519 Each Rs. 100.76
( TweEty rlve Poirt Ore irG Oily )

Wirins for ains with l3-7l064) wire 660 volts grade
in 1tl4 PlC conduit on surface as required.

18 (S.I.NO:33/P-6) Four Cour cable. 30 1200 p.Met: Rs. 36000
I Or€ Thousard Trro Hudred O y I

P/F Circuit breal<er 100 Amps triple pole i/c txing
on prepare. board Necessary connection (S.LNO:S

19 P.20) 3 9138.25 Each Rs. 274r4.7s
I Nlac Thousrd ODe Eurdred Thtrty Eight poiDt Two Etve only )

Providing ci.cuit bleaker 200 Ammos hpe pole i/c
lixing on pr)pared board and necessary connection

2t ls.I.NO:6,P-20) I 17206 06 Each Rs. t72}6.ob
I Severteer Thou.aad Two Hurdred Six potEt Zcro stx Ouly I

koviding ci-cuit breaker 6 Ammps to 63 Amps . DB
i/c lxins or prepared board and necessary conection

22 (S.1.Nol2p.!o) 3 241rr p.NO Rs 736a
( Two Thou3aEd Four Hurdrcd Fifty stx Ody )Totel 536300

NON SCHEDULEITEMS
Supplying ud Iixing of A. C ceiting fan 56

I swept (pak. cFC. Royal Fan). tO 5OOO Each Rs. 50OOO

- (Five Thousard Otlly )
2 P/F Micro ancy switch sheet 30 9OO Each Rs. 27OOO

( Iltle HuEdr€il OEly I, 3 Main Fox lighl & ener$, saver 85 wt 4 9000 Each Rs. 36000
( I{tDe TLousaDd Ody I

4 Wa1l Bmckat Fan G.F.C & wahid Fan 3 42OO Each Rs. 12600
( Four ThousaDrl Tr[o HuDdr€il ODly I

P/F: wall b.acket light fancy type superior
5 quality fixiDg wall or etc comptete (S.t.No:33) 55 90O Each Rs. 49500

I lltrc Huritrcd oDly I

6 P/F capsulr Light superior quality with hotder 20 SOO Each Rs. 1OOO0

I Flvo Hurdred OEly )

7 Call bell 4 1OOO Each Rs. 4OOO

( ore Thousan't oaly )



P/F enerry srrver superior qualiry i/c flxrng on

_ 8 exisjting holder etc complete. (S.LNO:6/P 33) 110 600 Each Rs. 66000
( slr HuEdrcd OrlY I

S/F I 40 Wa-ts tube lighl complete with 40
watt 4" long rod, choke starter & putty with
Phillips components i/c necessary electric
connection & fixin8 on wall or ceiling etc,

9 compleLe. 15 700 Dach Rs- 10500

( Sever Hutrdrcd OEIY I

Total 265600

General Abstract
536,300Part(A)Total

Part(B)TOtal

G Total

TERMS & CONDI'T IONS:

t No premium StattUe allowed on items based on marketrates or sanctined by competent

authority the Schedule of rates

2 Nothing shall b: paid for cartage ofany materlal what so ever brought at the sit€ ofwork

material cartagt form Govemment stores

3 The materialfo- use in the work orhis finrshed Foductcan be got tested an approved lab, atthe

drrection of inc Mrge Engineer or his rePresentative and all €xpencess in conn€ction with such

tesling shall be bome bythe Govemment on his account.

266600

801,900

Contractor



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(1) Bidding is open to atl firms and persons meeting to the following requirements.

(a) Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documents ofthis method shall contain the
following eligibility criteria:

(i) Relevantexperience:

(iD Turn-over of at least three years:

(iiD Registration by tIe Pakistan Enginee ng Council (pEC) in the
appropriate category for the value of work.

Provided that the works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required any
registration with PEC.

(iv) Registration witl Income Tax, Sa-les Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(v) Any other factor deemed to be relevant by the procu ng agency subject to

provision of Rule 441

(b) Each bid shall comprise one single envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

(C) All bids received shal) be opened and evaluated in the manner prescribed in the

Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.



Orali Biddrrg Document for Works !p to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provrde the information necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring
Agency. It should also give informatron on bid submission. opening and evaluatiol, ald
on the a\lard of contract.

Matters govemiog the perfonnance of the Contract or paymelrts under the Contract. or
matters rffecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are

included as Conditions of Contract and Conlroct Ddld.

The lnsl,"ltclions lo Bidders will not be Part of the Contract and will cease to have effoct

once the contract is signed.

1. All rvork proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of Notice

Inviting Tender (NlT)/lnvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on rvebsite of Autholty and

Procuring Agency and also tn printed media where ever requtred as per rules.

NIT must state the descriptton of the work, dates, time and place of issuing. submission'

opening of bids. completion time. cost of bidding document and bid securit-v either in

lump su.n or percentage of Estimated CosVBid Cost. Thc interestsd bidder must have

valid Nl N also.

2. Contenl of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
oontract. Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing

description of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in tbrm of
percentage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgrecment and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Confracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during curency of
contract and under no circumstance shall any cont actor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates for any item in this contract.

4. 'l'he Procuring Agency shall have nght of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisiols of SPP Rules 2010.

5. ('onditional Offer: Any person who submits a tendcr shall iill up the usual

printed lbrm stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of

Qqantiti:s for items of rvork to be carried out. he is wilhng to urd€rlake the work and

also quc,te the rates for those items r.vhich are based on market rates Only one rate of
such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders, which propose anv

altemative in the works specified in the said form of irvitation to tender or ir the tlme

Sindh P b icProcrueme t Regulatot-r, Autlrcritv I rvsry pDrasindh gov pk



Draft Eiddrig Document for Works up to 2.5 M

allowed Ior carrying out the work. or rvhich contain any other conditions, will be liable to
re1ection. No pnnted form of tender shall include a tender for more thatr one work. but if
contracto. wish to tender for two or more works. they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope oontaining the tender documents shall rofer the name and number of the
wofk.

6. Alt rvorks shall be measured by standard instruments according to tie rules.

7. Bi,lders shall providc eydence of their eligibility as and when requcsted bv the
Procuring Agency.

E. A"y bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submrssion ofbids
shall be rclected and retumed unopened to the brdder

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency rvill determi-ne
whether rhe bidder tulfills all codal requirements of eliglbihty criteria given rn the
tender notice such as regiskation rvrth tax authorities, registration with PEC (rvhere
applicable). tumover statement. experience statement, and anv other condition
mentioned in the NIT and biddiag document If the bidder does not fulfill anv of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bitl without bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Birls determined to bc substantially responsir,e shall be checked tbr any arithmetic
errors. Arrthmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis:

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or belorv
rvill be checked and added or subtracted liom amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost

In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantit"v. the unit rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be corrccted unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate.

in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.
the sum of the total costs shall prevail ard the tolal bid amount shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrcpancy bchveen the amounts in figures and in words, the

amount in words will govem.

(D

Sindh Pubhc Procrement ReSulatory Audrorit, I t\'$v DDLsu hEotDk
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Dttt□ddiE Document b「 works lp t。 25M

Conditions of Contract

Clause -- l:Commencemena & Completion Dates of work The cofltmctor shall not
enter up,)n or commence any portion or work except witb the twittcn authority and
instructir,ns of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
suoh authoritv the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measuremenls of or payment
for work.

The co[tractor shall proceed with the u,orks rvith due expedition and without delay and
complete the works in the time allowed for carrying outtheworkas entered in the tender
shall be strictly obsened by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
order to r)ommence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress
during tle execution of the wok, coltractor shall be bound, rn all in which the tirne
allowed tbr completion of any work exoeeds ofle month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated darnages ro the
Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion datc
is later tLan the Intended oomplehon dale; tho amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent ofthe contract price. Agency mav
deduct li,luidated damages from payments due to th€ contractor. Payrnent of liquidated
damages does not affect the contracto/s liabilities

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contraca.

Pr,ruring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the corlmct if either of the
fol lorvrng conditions exits:-

(i) contractor cau ses a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of any panicular portion of the u,ork is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired:
(iir ) in the case of abandonment of tle tvork owiog to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other oause
(ir ) coltractor can also request for termination of contract if a pay.ment certified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor rvithin 60 days of tho date of
the submission of the bill:

Tbe Executive Engineer,Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
following courses as may deem fit;-

to forfeit the security deposit available except condltions mentioned at A
(iii) and (ir) above.

to finalize the work b.v measuring the work done b-v the contractor.

0

(D
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(C) Ir the evont of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executire
Ergineer/Procurrng Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i ) no claim to compensation lbr any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any
o[gagements, or made any advances on account of, or rvith a vtew to the
execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe contact.

0j) however, the contractor can claim for the rvork done at sito duly certified by
the executivc engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid

Procuring Agency/Engineer mav invite fresh bids for remanrng work.

Clause 4: Possession of thc site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer
shall giv,: possession of all parts of the site to the contraotor. If possessron of site is rot
given by the date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allorved for any
delay carrsed in starting of the work on account of any acquisitron of land, water standing
in borrorv pitV compartmelts or in accordlng saflction to estimates. ln such case, either
date of ,:ommencement will be changed or period of completion is to be exteDded
accordirijly.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The Procuring Agencv either at its
or,rm initiatives before the date of completion or on dcsire of the contractor may extend
the inten,led completion date, rf an event (which hrnders the execution of oontract) occurs
or s variation order is issued *,hich makes it impossible to oomplete the *ork by the
intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The
decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final: tvhere time has been
extended under this or any other clause of this agreemeut, the date for conrpletion of the
work shall be the date hxed by the order giving tho extension or by the aggregate of all
such ordors, made under this agreement.
When tune has been extended as aforesaid. it shall contirue to be the essence of the
contract .rnd all clauses of the contract shall aontinua to be operatiye during the extelded
period.

Clause -6: Specifications, The co[tractor shall exeoutc the whole and every pafi of the
work in the most substaltial and work-manJike manner and both as regards matcrials
and all other matters in strict accordance wlth the specifications lodged in the office of
the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
thc aontr.rct. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
drawing, artd instructions in writing relating to the u,ork slgned bv the Enginccr-in-charge
and lodgo in his ofhce and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
omce or oo the site of rvork for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
aontractor shall, if he so requires, be entrtled at his orur expense to mako or oause to be

made copies of the specilicatiols. alrd of all such designs, draw'ings. and instructiors as

aforosaid
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!r'ork, and at the samg rates. as are
contractor has IIo right to claim
curtailment of the 1,\.'ork

speoifiod in the tender for the main *ork The
for compensation bv reason of alterations or

(0

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulati'e variation, beyond the 1596 of initial contract
amouot. shall be subject of another contract tobe tendered oul if the works are
seprrable from the original contract.

Clause-l 0: Quality Conh.ol.

(A)

[r case the natlre of the work in the \ariation does not correspond with items irr
dre Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the coDtractor is ro Ue In it 

" io.m of neiv
rrLtes for the releyant items of nork, and if the Engineer_in_charge is satisticd that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by hi-m on detailed"rate analysis, and
tlLen only he shall allorv him that rate after appioval from higher uuttrority.

Thr: time for the completion of the u,ork shall be extended in the proportion that the
adcitional work bear to the original contact work

ln case of quantities of work executed result th€ roitial contract price to be xceeded
by more than l5%, and then Engrneer can ad.just the rates tbr those quantihes
causing excess the cost of contract beyond 159/0 after approval of Superrntending
Engineer.

Identifying Defects: If at any time before the secunty deposit is refunrled to the
cortractor/during defect liabilit_v period mentroned in bid data, the Engineer-rn_
charge or his subordinate-rn-charge of the work lnay instruct the coniractor to
uncover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect duc
to use of unsound materials or unskillful rvorkmanship and thc contractol has to
carry out a test at his oxn cost irrespectrve of work already approved or paid

Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound fonhwith to rectify or
rcrnove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part. as the case may
require. lhe contractor shall coruect the notified defect within the Defects
Cr,rreotion Period mentioned in uotice.

(D)

(E)

(D

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of any such failure. the Engineer-in-charge shalt give the
contractor at least 14 days notlce of his intention to use a third parry to
aorrect a defect He may rectify or remove. and re_cxecutc the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case ma!
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor

Surdh Public Pr@uremeDt Regularory Authority
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(D If the Engineer considers that rectihcation/correction of a defeot is not
essential and rt may be accepted or made use ol rt shall be *tf,i, fr,,
dlscrellon lo accept the same al such reduced rales as he may fix therefore.

Clause - ll:

(A) Inspection of operations. The Engineer and his subordinates. shalr at a[
r,:asonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspechon of *orks
uoder or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
s,rall afford every facility for and every assistaflce in obtaining the right to such
a,lcess.

(B) Dates for lrspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractar
roasonable notice of the intention of the Engrneir_in_charge o-r his subordinate to
usit the work shall have been given to the contractor. th-en he either himself be
p,esent to receive orders and instrucbons, or hate a responsible agent duh
arrcredited rn writing present ibr that purpose, orders given toihe c"no""lor:, Jri,
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same forcc an effect as if they had
br:en giygn 1o 6r" 

"o,rtractor 
himseli

Clause - 12: Examination of work before covering up,

(A) Nr part of the rvorks shall be covered up or put out of viep,,beyond the reach
w thout givitrg nohce ofnot less than fir,e days to the Eng;n.", ..+.n.r", ,n1, 

".,"t,part o[ fie rvorks or foundations is or are rea,lv oi about ru U" ,"rj1 fu,
examination and the Engineer shall. without djav. ulless he considers it
urnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend lbr the purposc of
examining and measuring such part of the i,orks or of examning such
forndatrons:

(B) If any *'ork is covered up or praced beyond the reach of measurement *rthout
su':h notice having been given, the sami shalr be uncovered at tho contractor,s
expense. ard in default thereof no payment or allowance shali be made tbr such
w(,rk, or for tho materials with whicl the same rvas executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible tbr all rrsks of loss of or darnage
to physiairl property or facilities or related sewiies at the premises and of personal inju-ry
and death which arise during and in consequence of its ;erlbrmance of the contract. if
any darnage is caused rvhile the work is iri progress or become apparent within three
months o[ the grant of the certificate of complJion, final or otheiiise, the contmctor
shall make good the samc at his own 

"*p"nr", 
o, in default the Engineer may cause the

same Io b,) made good by other workmen. and deduct the expenses irom retention money
l1,ing with the Engineer.

SindhPublic PrGurement R€gulatory Arnhoriry



:Flre and saFe, meaSures Thc cOntractor
trccs bush―、vOOd or grass 、●thout a wrltcn
n such pcllllit is givcn,and alsO in a‖  cascs
bush‐、v00d grass,ctc by tirc,thc cOntractOr

:慧裾lyW幣 :鶏Ψttl棚籠

:紳鮮
:格喘躍l選酬T∬忠属掘蹴期胤鷺闘脚柵露

Gause_15:Stlb_cOntl actlng Thc cOntractor shali nOt stlboOntractthc、
vhOlc Of thc、 vOrks

,ntract Thc cOntractor shaH nOt subcontract

cnl ofthc Enginecr Any such cOnscnt shall

or obligation undOr thc cOntract and hc shall

ncglects Of any subcOntractOr, his agcnts.
scrvallts or、 vorkmcn as ifthcsc acts dcfaults Or ncglccts wcrc thosc ofthc cOntractor his

subc:Iti:i:1,hilcll11:l::lslllcl:11°
ns of this cOntract shaH apply tO such

～
crc cmp10yccs Ofthc cOntractor

甜∬
°
:11:Pittul‖[if北lIS:[寵 fi:』:vin connectioll輛

th thc prcscnt cOntract、 alld

ccn thc partics  . thc dccisiOn Of thc

椰覇魏鞘齢覇轟轟暴難
instnlcticns, Ordcrs or tllcsc cOnditions Or othcnvisc cOnccming thc wOrks Or tllc

cxecutiol, Of failure rO exccutc dle samc, whethcr aHsing, during thc prOgrcss Of thc

WOFk,or fter thc 00nlplction or abandonment thercOf

柵『
`hΥ

訛器httx鮒囁揮制u撃
精ま嶺ょohargc)Of suCh complcLOn,but neitllcr such

be ulnddc"d o bc cOmttc un田 ■c cr『
隠摯attrTI]∫1°配ltts¶艦I曽"ructurcs alld matcriJs brought at site cithcrclcaning dcbis alld dirt at the sltc lftllc cOntractor fans to comply with thc rcquircmcnts

器認稲Tr訂柵 帯肌ll載鮮 鮒 謝働鮮|
incurrcd liOm thc cOntractOr.s rctcntlon mon

rcspcct Or any surplus matcrials as afOrcsaid c、 ccpi lor any sum actllally rcalizcd by thc
salc tllcrc(f

DraFt B週
Jぃ

g DocumentfOr wOrks up t0 2 5 M
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Oralt Bid( rnB Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Clause -18: tr'inancial Assistance /-Advance payment

(A) l4obilization advance is Dot allowed

(B) Slecured Advance against materials brought at site.

(D Secured Advarce may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consurned/utilized on the r.ork wrthin
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire worli:/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 759i, of the
market price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under tbe above
provisions shall be affected from the monthlv paymorts on actual
consumption basis. but not later than period more than three months (even
if unutihzed).

Clause -19: Recovery as ar!'ears of Land Revenue AnV sum due to the Golemment
by the c,mtractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Reaention N{oney. On completion of thc
whole oI the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refind
of secur.ty deposit to a ooltractor from the last date on which its final measurements are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recor,Jing the final measurements). the defects noticc penod has also passed and thc
Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the conhactor before the end of this
period have been corrocted, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (ru cash or
reoovered in mstallments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three
months liom the date on *,hich the work is completed.

Divisional Accountant

Contrac tor Executive En

IXEC

g Agency

E ENGINEEB

r du[bruo otvtstou

' trNDo lLLtHYln

SiDdhPubl c Procuenrert Regulatory Authority I vsnv pp.aindh eo! nt -----r
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BILI′ oF QuANTITIES
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DrilBidaingDc.LrmertforWorl<5 up ro 2.5 M

Summary of Bill cl Quantities.

Cor tofBid

1. (l ) Cost bascd on Composfte Schedure ofRarcs.

2. (B Cost brsed on Non/Oficred Schedutc orRarcr,

TOTAL C OST OF BID (C) : Totat (A) + Totat (B)

CoIl ractor

Amount

〕
Ч

・

　

一

　

´

A/t
l: ,rtuLivc Fngin/f P:ocuring Agenc-u

gXEcUnW{NGINEER

2/'aurionb orvrsrou'- ?AliDg /bttABYA&

l,I

Sindh I !L,lic Proc!r.BanL Re$larory A!thorlry | !ry!l!i$iLdlr 3!1,.d.



6)

(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLIOI$

ML/ルVS

Statrtard Bidding Documents is intended as a model for admeasuements (?ercentage
Rate'unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities types of contact. The main text
rcfers to admeasurements contact.

Construction of ofrice DDO (Rev€nue)
Trndo Allahvrr

TC/G-''1 )?)3 / 2015 daredS-03-20l5

一言



SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

l)escriptior

l'art "A" Building Work

T0tal (to be carried to Summary ofBid price)
Add@eductthe percentage quoted above/ below otr the prices of items based on

Quatrtity

GRAND TOTAL
141B+C+D)

cornposite schedule of rates,



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(1) llidding is open to all firms and persons meeting to tIe following requireme[ts.

(a) Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documents ofthis method shall contain tle
folJowing eligibility criteria:

(D Relevantexperience:

(ii) Turn-over ofat least three years:

(iii) Registration by the Pakistan EDgineering Council (pEC) in the
appropriate category for the yalue of work.

Prwided tlat llre-works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required any
registration wit}r PEC.

(iv) Registration with Income Tax, Sales Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(v) Any other factor deemed to be rclevant bythe procuring agency subject to
provision of Rule 44:

(b) Each bid shall comprise one single envelope containing tle financial proposal
and required informatioD mentioned at clause (a) above:

(() All bids received shall be opened and evaluated in the manner prescribed in the
Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding docunents.



SCHEDULE・B

服T努鼎鴇1猛『島」黒肥瑠
n"

req山 red(S I No 129,P15)

20 ‐Nos

(Nヽ■CI″″″
`′

ル″0"夕 ′

酬 脇1冊
l躙協麓咄 棚「

い

25 -Nos

PL uan a Sub MaO Pvc msud£ 辮 鞘 rForrl ttο
ぬ 初

7′ 029 coppe「 cOnduclorin 3′4'dia Pヽ /C cOnduton
surface (SINo 00,P-01)

50 ‐Met

″LIMan orsub MJnl PVC hsuat£ 〔ihs.:,等 1:Iツ“
ν°″

`°
″タノ

(16mm2)copper cOnduclorin l'd a PVC cOndu10n
surace(slNo 7 P 04)

200 _Nos

Ⅳ

鷺 :卵 諸 :浩:mliξ T跳淵 愕 お

いpe″
Л″ の

“

20 -Nos

P′

::‖:[〕]i:《1眠:1:l:」卍]ξ:ど::::illI!iよ ||・

′°
"ケ

ツ

CO umns cOvered w th p aslc sheel(SI No ll,P-10)

25 -Nos

`E彗
,0"タリ

Providn,98,xing bakelte cellng rOse w th mO

te「mina s(S I No 228,P_33)

10 -Nos

`6レ

燿 ヮ¨οO″ヶッ

91000 P Point 13200

74200 P Point 18550

,710o P Met 8550

60500 P No 121,00o

5800 P,NO:

Providn19&口 xing brass button h。 lde,

(S INo 232,P‐33)

8000 P Nol

7200 P Nol

7000 P No

1,160

2000

720

2 ‐Nos

r&ッ g7171の
,ソ

(ζi(:IT晶テ[:ξ896/96 mm 500 vons as requred

440

3 ‐Mer

`N“

′″″″帳晨 レヽタ Nth2 0,ソ

Page 1

99900 P Met 2,997

Construc● On ofOmce OfDDO`Revenue)TandO Ahahvar“
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000R●●̈ ●
`L“ o AIoh,●

`=IIV●
“

3 ‐Met  lo54 00  P Mel

補 欄 聯

晶 湯 品 肌 轟 僻

冨 rp¨
″ の

2 ‐Nos    916 0o    P No:

イ́″″2〃″″d,凛 s‐
“

0″,ソ12 [fli「

;||[:好
:古』l::ち i∫苫:%1:1慮:&60 amp

P No

3162

1 802

2456

22,336

( Two Thousoid rou, HLadred
P/F DP i/c change over switch SOOvo[s tOoamps on a
prepared board (S.t.No. 197/ p- 30)

( Seeen Thousoad SLt Hun.t.ed
Providnig E fixing three pin tO/15 amp plug & socket
rlush lype. (S.t No 227, p-33)

1 -No[    24560o

乃 り
'■

0,ソ

3 -Nos    7612 00

%″
``allヶ

ッ
1`

P.Noi

P.Noi

Rs

162

203.603

1 -No1    162 00

7otal Scheduie ltem

Part (B) Electfic Non-Schedule ttems.
S/F capsollight plastic bordy with enegy saver 24
watts fancy glass i/c butten, shaid hotder etc es
required

( Oae Thousohtl
P/F.Energy Saver superior qual y i/c fixjng on eristing
holder elc. complete

10 ‐Nos:

ο″タリ

`0 
‐Nosi    597 00

( Fiw uadred Ninety Seue,, Ontr )
P/F ceiling fan 56'sweep ceiling lan comptete w h
rod fald canopy elc as requaired. l,lade by pak,Royal 

,
GFC fan elc comptele.

33 -N6s' ason n6
( Four Thourand Fiw Eundftd Ontt )

Efieclion of ceiling fan i/cwiring ofdown rod wilh
1/1.13(3/0 29) PVC wne fixing of regutators bjade
canopy etc as required

33 -Nor 200 00

- ( Tto Eundrcd Ont!)
P/F Exasist lan Complele etc as requrred Made by
Pak,RoyalGFC tan etc comptete.

, rn,* rn.^,,o rr" r,,i!o 
-),i) 35oo'oo

10000o Each.

Each

E●ch

Each

`0,000

5970

`イ

o,●oo

6600

鞭 Tl138『ずぐ,眠肥 1卜

∞am"

Page 2

Each. 35000
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DDoR&swr.ido^hhy[Elwo^

9 -Nosi
( Two Hundred Ontr ): P/F fancl type sheet 4,8,10 hote fixed in DreDared

board wilh ncessay connectton etc complete

33 ,Nos:

( Fiee Handred Eisht! Olty )

200 oo Each.

58000 Each

1,800

19,140

227,010

TEIIMS & CONDITIONS:

I No Premium Shall be allowedon items based on markel rales orsancrined by comperent
authoriry lhe Schedute ofateq

2 Nothing shallbe pard for canage ofany marcriatwhat so ever brcughrat the ste ofwork
material cadaSe fom Govemmenr slores

I The Daterial tbr use in the work or hjs tjnished p.oducr can be got tesred an approled lab, al $e
directio' ofincharge Engineer or his represenraLrve and ar expencess In conneclion wilh such
reslinS shdlloe bome b) rhe Oovemenl on his accounl.

Part(A)Tota

Pan(B)TOlal

C Total

7otai Non Schedu!e ltem

Cenera:Abstract

203.603

227010

430,613

Conaractor

物″あ И滋″″′

li:i齢 ,8::亀]l]:lT!i:附 :lll:111♀

Page 3



2raft B tt ng Docume■ for wOrks up t0 2 5望

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This se,;tion of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary lbr
brdders to prepare responsive brds, in accordance wlth the rcqurrements of the procuring
Agercy It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, atd
on the award of contract.

Matters gor',eming the perfonnance of the Contract or payments u[der the Contract, or
matters affecting the nsks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Cootraot are
included as Conditions of Contract and Contract Dald.

The Instruclons to Bdders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to havo effect
onoe the co[tract is siglred.

1. All work proposed to be exocutod by contract shall be notified in a forn of Notice
Inviting Tender (NlT){nyitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on rvebsite of Authority and
Procuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, hme and place of rssuing. submission.
opening of bids. completion time. cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump su;n or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder rnust have
valid NTN also.

2. Crtent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Contract Data, specifioations or its rel'erence, Bill of euantities containing
descripti.:n of items with scheduled/item rates with promium to be filled in form oi'
percentage abor'e/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contracl aod under no circumstance shall any conhactor be entilled to claim enhanced
rates for any item in this contract.

4. The Proouring Agency shall havo nght of ra1cchng all or any of the tenders as per
provisior s of SPP Rules 2010.

5. C,rnditional OlTer: Any person who submits a tender shall till up the usual
printed lbrm statllg at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantities for items of rvork to be carried out: he is wilhng to undertake the work and
also quote the rates for those items r,vhich are based on markel rates. Only one rate of
such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose anv
altemalire in the works specified in the said form of invitation to terder or ir the timc

SDdh Publi(i Procuement Regulatory ADthoriry



Draft Sid.ing oocument fo.works up to 2 5 M

allowed for carryrng out tho work, or rvhich contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rqectior). No pnlted form of tender shall mclude a tender for more than onc work, but tf
contracror wish to tender for fi^,o or more works. they shall submit a separate tender for
each

The en. elope containing the tender doouments shall rofor the name and number of the
work.

6, lr,ll rvorks shall be measured by standard instrumcnts according to the rules

7. Ilidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and ll.hen requested b-v the
Procurilg Agency.

E. Any bid received by the Agency after th€ deadline for submission of bids
shall be reJected and retumed unopened to the bidder

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, ttre Procuring Agency rvrll determrne
whether the brdder fulfills all codal requrements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as registation \r'ith tax authodties, registration $,ith PEC (where

applicable), turnover statement, experience statement, and an.v other condition
mentioned in the NIT and biddiag document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these qrnditions, rt shall not be evaluated further.

10 Bld■■ldlout bid sccui● of rcquircd amount and prcscnbod form shall bc● CCtd

11. Ilids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmettc

errors. r\rithmetical errors shall be rectilied on the following bastsl

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of Percentage quoted above or belorv

rvill be checked and added or subtracted from amount of brll of quantities to

arrive the final bid oost.

In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost *ill be corrected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious mrsplacement of the dectmal Point in the unit rato.

in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If
there is a discrepaocy betrveen the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected

Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in ltgures and in words, the

amount in rvords will govem.

(D

(0

sDdhPut lic Procuement R€errlatory Authorilv I wN\'.ppr"sindh.qo! pk
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Draft Bid( ing Oocumenr for Works up to Z 5 M

BIDDING DATA

sinf:i3::u青獣 Iも,C61lCd in by thc EnginccrrPrOcuring Agcncy befOrc issuancc Ofthc

(b). Bri,:f Description of Works Providins a Fixhq R.c c Pipes in va ollsiinkroads aronschamber sanchar ch.ns road 2/+5/o

(C)PrOCuHng Attnw'S addres鶴 _Execu聖
,In」

nee二
1 _■ DⅥ●On Tando A‖ahyal

(d)Es‖ maFed COs● _

(e). Amount of Bid Securitv:- _ (Fill in lump suu amount

or irL % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%o)

(f).Period ofBid Validity (days):- (Not more rhan sixty days).

(in % age of bid amount /estimatad cost equal to lO%)

(h). Per(entage, if any, tobe deducted from bills:. : l
(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time :-

(). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- E.E I , 3 Div sion T A Yarf

(k), Timr: for Cornptetion from written or.der of commencei _ 01 Month

(L).Liquidity damages:- o05 of Esimatcd cOst OI Bid cOst

per day ofdelay, but total not €xceeding l0%).

(rn). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(in worrJs and figures) No..t2l2e dagrd 2,t12t2lj 1
Rupoes One Thousand Only)

(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding dooument)

S取慟Public PrOct reme lt Resulat"Aumori,I w、
.v pL●rSintlll ROv pk

(a). Nune of Procuring Agency

(g). Secu rityDeposit: {hcludingbidsecurit, ): -



0rafi Bidr ing Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work The contractor shall not
elter u)oD or commence any portion or work except with the rrritten authority and
instruct,ons of the Enginecr-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge ofthe work Farlrng
such authority the oontractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or paymon-t
for worlt-

The corLtractor shall proceed with [re works rvith due expedition and without delay and
oomplele the works in the time allowed for carrying outthe work as entered in the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress
during rhe execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allowed for completion of any work exoeeds one month, to achievo progress on the
prorate l)asis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the compleron date
is later tran the Intended completion date; tho amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe aontract price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidated
damagel does not affect the oontractor's liabilities

Clause.- 3: Termination of the Contraca.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the oontract if either of the
f,rllowin g conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contract;

0i) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has exprred;
(jii) in the case of abandonrnent of the work owing to the serious illness or death

of the conlraclor or any other cause.
(ju) contractor can also request for termination of contract if a payment certified

by the Engineer is not paid to th€ contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission of the bill,

the Executive EngineerDrocuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
fr>llowing courses as rna1, deem fit:-

(ii)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (n ) above;

to finalize the work by measuring the nork done by the contractor.

(D

Sndh Publc Procurement Regulatory Auihority | !v*av ppBindh eo! pk



Draft Eidling Documenr for Works up ro 2 5 M

(0 ln the event of ary of the above courses berng adopted by the Executive
Engineer/Procurin g Agency, the contractor shall hal'er -

.i) no claim to compensation lbr any loss sustained by him by reason of hrs
having purchased or procured any materials. or entered into anl
engagements, or made arry advanoos on account of, or with a view to the
execution ofthe work orthe performance ofthe contract.

rii) howeyer, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly oertifiod by
the executive enginee. in writing regarding rhe perlbrmance of such rvork
and has not been paid

J)rocuring Agency/Eogmeer may irvite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer
shall give possessron of all parts of the site to the contraotor. lf possession of site is not
given by the date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allorved for any
delay caused in starting ofthe work on account of any acquisition of land, water staoding
in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, either
date oI commencement will be changed or period of completlon is to bc extended
accordiogly.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
own ilrtiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend
the intended completlon date, if a.n evont (rvhich hinders the execution of oontract) ooours
or a variation order is issued which makes rt impossrble to complete the work by the

intendeC completion date tbr such period as he may think necessary or proper The
decision of the Executil'e Engineer in this matter shall be final: rvhere time has becn

exteldcd under this or aDy other clause of this agreement, tho date for completioo of the

work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate o[ all
such orlers, made under thls agreement.
When lime has been extended as aforesaid. it shall contilue to be tlte essence of the
contract afld all clauses oftho contract shall co[tinue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contraotor shall execute the whole and ovory part of the
work in the most substantial and work-manJike manner and both as regards mateflals
and all other matters in strict accordance with the specificatrons lodged in the office of
the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parti€s, the said specifioation being a part of
the con traet. The contractor shall also confirm exaatly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
drawinll, and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodge in his office and to which the conkactor shall be entitled to have access at such
office or on the site of rvork for the purpose of inspectior during office hours and the
conkactor shalt. if he so requires, be entitled at his o&r expensc to make or cause to be
madc clpias of tho specilications, arld of all such designs. drawings, and instructioDs as

aforesa d
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④

Clause - 7: Payments.

hterim/Running [till, A bill shall bc submifted by the contractor as frequently as
fie progress of the work may justity for all work executed and not included in any
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engrneer-in-charge shall take or
oause to be takgn the requisite moasurements for the purpose of havmg the same
',,erilied and the claim. as for as admissible, adlusted, if possible before the expin.
,rf ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a s bordinate to
rneasure up the said work in tho presence ofthe contractor or his authorized agent,
,vhosg countersigrtature to the measurement list rvill be sufficient to warrant and
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contmctor ln all respects.

'lhe Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pasecertify the amount to be paid to the
(,ontractor, whrch he considers due and payable in respect thereof'. subjcct to
deductron of securitv deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes.

-r\ll such intermediate paymert shall be regarded as paEents by way of advance
against the final payment only and not as paym€nts for work actually done and

oompleted, aod shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
linal bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

'the ['inal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of the
rlate fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
oertifioate of the measurements and of the total amount payable for the works shall
be final and brnding on all parties

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates, In cases l,here the items of work are nol accepted as so

completed, the Engrneer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such

reducetl rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) r\gency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works. physical senices
liom the original contmctor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities.
including the introduction of new work items that are either due to change of
plans, design or alignment to suit actua.l field conditions, within the general scope

rLnd physical bouldaries of the contract

(lontractor shall not perform a variation uutil the Proouring Agenoy has authorized
the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
t5% on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

(3)

(3)
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work, arrd at the samg rates, as are specified i[ the tender for the main work. The
contractor has no nght to clalm for compeosahon by reason of alterations or
curtailment of the work

ID case the lature of the work in the t,ariation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotatior by the contractor is to be in the form of neu,
rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satislied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked our by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

The trme for the completion of the nork shall be e{ended in thc propoftior that the
ac ditional work bear ro the odginal contacr work.

[r case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be xoeeded
br more than 150,6, and then Engineer can adjust the rates lbr those quantities
causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending
Errgineer.

(F) R,:peat Order: Aay cumulative rariation. beyond the 15% of inrtial contract
anlount. shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are
separable from the original contract

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A) .ldenhfying Llefecfs: lf at any hme before the secuflh deposrt rs relirnded to the
oontractor/during defect liabilitv period mentioned ia bid data, the Engineer-in-
r:harge or his subordinate-in-chargc of the work may instruct the contractor to
rncover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due
10 use of Dnsound materials or unskillful rvorkmanship and the contractor has to
oarry out a test at his orvn cost inespective of work already approved or paid.

tlorrection of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthrvith to rectify or
remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part. as the case may
require. The cortractor shall correct the notified defect within the Defects
Correction Period mentroned in notico.

l-lncorrected Defects:

(i) In the case of ary suoh failure. the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
aontractor at least 14 days notice of his intenhon 1o use a third party to
correct a defeot. He ma.v rectrfy or remove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replace the matorials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the nsk and expense in all respects of the contractor-

0

(E)

(D

(0
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(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectificatioD,/correction of a defeot is not
essential and it ma1.be accepted or made use ol ir shall be u.ithin his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix theretbre

Clause - l1:

(A) Ilspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordrnates. shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for superl,ision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the conhact and the contractor

';hall afford every facility for and every assistaace in obtahing the right to such
iccess.

Dates for hspection and Testing. The Engioeer shall give the contractor
leasonable notice of the intention of the Engmeer-in-charge or his subordinate to
',,isit the work shall have been given to the contructor, then he either himself be

l)resent to receive orders arrd instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
rrccredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the contractor,s duly
uthorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

been given to the contractor himself.

(D

(D

Clause - 12: Eramination of lvork beforc covering up.

(り l.lo part of the works shall be covered up or put out of vieu,-,/beyond the reach
\vithout giving notice of not less than five davs to the Engineer w.hencver any such

l)a of lhe works or foufldations is or are ready or about to be read.v lbr
oxamination and the Engineer shall, without delay. unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
t'xamining and measuring such pafl of the works or of examinng such
loundations,

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notico having been given, the same shall be unoovered at the contractor's
txpense, and in default thereof no pa),ment or allowance shall be made for such
rvork, or for the materials rvith which the same rvas executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage
to physical property or facilities or related services at the premises and of personal injury
and death which arise durmg and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
afly darnage is caused rvhile the work is in progress or become apparent within three
months of the grant of the ccrtificate of completion, hnal or othenvise, the contractor
shall make good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engincer may cause thc
same to be made good by otier rvorkmen, and deduct the expenses from retention money
Iying wth the Engineer.

S irdh Pub lic Procrrcment Regulatory Aurtrcrih
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Clause-l,|: Measures for preyention of lire and safety measures. .l'he 
contraotor

shall not set lire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wooi or grass wthout a written
permit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit rs given, and also in all cascs
when ceslroying. cutting or uprooting kees. bush-wood, grasi, crc by lire, the contractor
shall te ke necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging
surrour,ding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activitie;
rncludirrg protection of thc environment on and off the sire. Compensahon of all damage
done rrtentionally or unintentionally on or off the srte by the coniractor's labour shall be
paid br him.

C'lause-15:Sub-confracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthc uorks.
except where otherwise provided by the contract The co[tactor shall not subcontract
any part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any such oonsent sfiall
not reli:ve the contractor from any liability or obligatron under the oontract and he shall
be resg,onsible lbr the acts, def'aults and neglects of anv subcontractor, his agents,
servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those of thc contractor, his
agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subconlractor or his employees as if he or it w'ere employees of the contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present cont act. and
which cannot be amicably settled behveen tha pafiies. the decision of the
Superintending Engineer of the crrcle/officer,bne grade higher to arvarding authorih,
shall bo final. conclustve and binding on all parties to the contmct upon all questions
relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings. and instructions_
hereinb rfore menuoned alld as Io the qualit] ol workmanshlp, or matenals used on the
work ol as to any other questiors, claim, right, mattar, or thing whatsoerer in any, sa1
arising out of, or relating to the conkact design, drawings. specifications. estimatcs.
mstruct ons, orders or these conditions or otherwise concemlng the works. or the
execution, of failure to execute the same, whether arising. dnrine the progrcss of the
work, or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the ryork, the contractor shall be
fumishe d with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engincer in-
charge) of such completior, bur n€ithcr such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the con tractor shall have remoyed all temporary
structuros and materials brought at site elther lbr use or for operation l'acilities including
cleaningt debris and dirt at the site. If the conhactor fails to comply with the requirements
of this rlause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the oontractor remove ald
dispose of the sama as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incunec from the contractor's retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in
respect lf any surplus materials as aforesaid except tbr any sum actually realized br, the
salo ther eof.

Sindh Pnb ic Protuement ReSulatory Authority I wn\, 
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Clausc -18: F'inancial Assistance /Advance pa),rnent

(A) .Mobilization advance is nor allowed.

(B) llecured Advance against materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permrtted onlv against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumedr'utilized on the work within
a period of three months tiom the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not tbr full quanrities of materials for the entire work/contract
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not excecd 75% of the
market price of materials.

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contactor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthlv pavments on aohal
consumptior basls, but rot later than period more than three months (even
ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recoyery as arrears of Land Revenue Any sum due to the Golemment
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Securig Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of thc
rvhole cf the works (a tvork should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of security deposit to a contractor frofi thg last date on *,hich its final measurements are
ohecked by a competert authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer has certilied that all de1'ects notilied to the contractor betbre the end of this
poriod have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a oontractor (in cash or
recqvend in installments from his brlls) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three
months from the date on u,hich the u.ork is completed.

Divisional Accountant

Contra(tor

ノ
/Wi:ど
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Summary ofBill of euantities.

Co:t ofBid

1. (l) Cosfbascd on Conposite Schedutc ofRarcs.

2. (8. Cost brsed on Non/Offered Schcdute oIRares.

TOTAL COST OF BID(C)=TOtal(A)+TOtal(3)

Conl rilcior

Amount
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(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)

Nanre of Work ConstructiOn Or Cc BIock at Village Ali Muhammad

Kioso UC Sanjrr Chrn

Ten{ler issued Mr,/M/S

D/R No

Stan,tard Bidding Documents is intended^as a model for admeasurements (percentage
Rate'unit p ce for unit rates in a Bill ofeuantities types ofcontra.i. it 

" 
rn._ 

""refer; to admeasurements contract.

ed 25‐ 03‐2015
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"SCHEDULE OF PRICES

ll anl r lJescripfion

l'ari "A" Iluilding Work

I Part“B"

Pnrt``C''

Part“ D"

GRAND TOTAL
(A+B+C+D)

fohl (to be carried to Summary of Bid Price)
{dd(Deduct the percentage quotcd aboye/ b€low on the prices of items based on

Quantity lRate

:omposife schedule of rates.
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l ExcavatiOn in fOundatiOn Of building bndge&。
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Er ectiOn and renoval Ofshuttering FOr RCC Or plain

eo lcrete cemen:wsrk OFpaltial w00d verlical

slructure i/c degbelling dressing refilling a;ound rhe
Lrucrure i c ualeflng & ramminB ea(h tead upro one
cl,arn & liR uplo 5 Rs In ordindr) soit. (S.t. Nu.
IJ,/b/D-5).

(@ Rs Thrce Thouiottd Ohe Hundred Seventy SL,( point h)en\ Five Ont!)
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Rernforced cement concrete work mcludtng all
lab )ur and material ex€ept the cost of the sreel
reiriforcement and its labour for bending and binding
wh ch allbe paid seperarely. This rare also includes
all,rinds of forms moulds lifting shuttering curring

@Rs Three Huhdred and Thi f Seyen Ontr)

Fabdcaiion ormild steel reinforcement for cemenl
conrete including cuting beinding laying in posirion
mal ingjoinri and fasterings jn€luflding cost of
brn(ling wire (also i/c removal olrusr fiom bars) (S.l
No 7/B D-20)

(@ Rs Fite Thousond one point seyent! Onty)
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5001 70

Total
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

G) Biddilg is open to all frrms and persons meeting to the following requirements.

(a) Notice Inriting Tenders and bidding documents ofthis method shall contaiD the
following eligibility c teda:

(i) Relevaut expe ence:

(iD Turn-over oI at least three years:

(iir) RegistratioD by the Pakistan Engineering Council (pEC) in the
appropriate calpgory for the valu" olrr ork.

Pror.ided that the works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required any
registration with PEC.

(i") Registration with Income Tax, Sales Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(") Any other factor deemed to be relevant by the procuring agency subject to
provision ofRule 44:

( , Each bid shall cornprisc one single envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

() All bids received shall be opened and evaluated in the manner prescribed in the
Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.
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Instrucfions to Bidders/ procuring Agcncies.

Generrrl Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

Tlris se,.:tion of the bidding documents should provide the inlbrmation necessarl. lbrbidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordancc'with th" A;i;;,;;,;;; ;i;;;r.r;Ageloy It should also give information on bid submissron. 
"p*i.f ,",f eraluatiol. andon the a '!ard ofcontract.

Matters goveming the perfoflualce of the Contract or payments u[der the Contract. or
mattors 

,rffeoting. 
the rrsks. rights, and obligations oI thc parties under the CoDtract are

rnctUded as Condlttons of Conlract and Contract Dala

The ltslrvctions to Bidders \$ll rot bo part of tho Contract and r.ill cease to har,e efl.eot
olrce the contract is sigDed.

l. All *ork proposed to be executed by contracr shall be,otirierr i, a lor,', of Notice
lnviting Tender (NlT)rnrrtation for Bid (IFB) hoisted ou u.ebsite of Authorit]. and
Procurinq Agency and also in printed medra where er.er reqri."d as p"r ,rles.

NIT must stale the descriptlon of the rvork. datcs. time and place of issuing. submission.
opening of bids. completion time, cost of bidding document and bid securrtl eithc' rn
Iump surn or percentage of Estimated CostiBid dost. The interested bid,[; ;rr;:;';;,;
yalid NTN also

2. Content of Brdding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditious of
contract. Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill ol euantities containing
descriptirm of rtems with scheduled/itern rates wrth prernium to Le filled ur lbnn oI-
percentage abor.e/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings

3. Fired Price Contracts: The Bid prices and ratcs arc fixed dunns currencv of
contract rmd under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to cliirn enhariced
rates for inv item in this coutract.

tl. The Procuring Agency shall havo right oI reJecting all or ant. of the tenders as per
pror.isioni of SPP Rules 2010.

5. 
.C-onditional Offerr Any person u,'ho submits a tender. shall till up rhe usual

printed fr,rm stating at w'hat percertage above or belory on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantitier; for items of rvork to be oarried out: he is rvilling to undertake the work and
also quoh) the rates for those items rvhich are based on mirket rates. Only one rale of
such perc,rntage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be Iiamed. Teaders. which proposc anv
altemati\rr in the u'orks specified in the said form of iuvitatiol to teDder or rn the trtrre

Su hPublic Procure eDt Regtrlato,_1 Auttrorir., I sav\-pprarl dheo! pk
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allorved for oarrving out lhe \j\,ork, or n,hich contain any other conditions, wrll be hable to
re.lectiorr. No printed form of tcnder shall include a teidcr for rnore than one r.ork- brt if
contractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a scparatc teldcr lbr
each

'lhe enrelope containing the tender docu,ronts sharl rel-er the name alrd number of the
work.

6. l.ll rvorks shall be measured by standard instruments accordrng to the rules.

7. Eidders shall pror.ide er,idence of their eligibili\.. as and *,hen requcsted bv the
Procuring Agencv

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be relected and rstumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed eva.luation of bids, the Procuring Agency s,rl1 deter.rnme
whether the bidder fulhlls a.ll codal requirements of ellglbilih criteria given in the
tender notice such as registmtion with tax authorities. resistation with pEC (rvhere
applicable), turnover statement. experience statement_ and anv other condition
mentioned il the NIl and bidding docunent. If the bidder does not lulfill anv ot
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid seourity of required amount and prescrihed fbrm sh,U be re1ecte.l

11. Brds determined to be substantall_'- responsive shall bc checked lbr any arithmetic
enors. Arithmctical errors shall be rectilied on the follol,ing basis:

(A) In cnse of schedule rates, the amount of peroeutage quoted abote or belorv
will be checked and added or subhacted from amount of bill of quanhtres to
arrive the final bid cost.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancv beturcen the unit ratc afld the
total cost that is obtained bt' multrplving the unit rate and quantitl, the unrt rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected r.rnless in the opinion of the
Agencv there is al obvious misplacemont of the decirnal point in the unil rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted rvill govem and the unit rate corrected. lf
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall bc
corrected.

Where therc is a discrepalcy between the amounts in figures and in rvords. the
amount in x.ords rvill govem

(D

(0
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- Conditions of Contract

, Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not' eDter ufion or commcnce anv portion or 'lvork except rvith the rvritten authoritt and
instructlJns of the Engincer-rn-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge ot the u.ork. FarLne
such aulhoritv the contraotor shall have no claim to ask for rneasuiements of or pavmj
tbr worl .

The contractor shall prooeed lith the works rvith due expedition and u,rthout delay ald
conrpleto the rvorks rn the time allor.ed for carrying out the rvork as entered in the tender
shall be strictly obserr.ed by the contractor and shall rcckoned from the datc on \rhich thc
order to commence rvork is giycn to the contractor. And lurther to ensurc good progrcss
during tre execution of the r,lok. cortraotor shall be bound. in all in *hich the time
allowod for completion of any rvork exceeds one month. to achieve progress on the
prorate tasis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damflges. The contractor shall pay liquidatcd damages to thc
Agency rt the rate per dav stated in the bidding data for each dal,that thc completron date
is later t:an the Intended completion date: tho amount o[ liquidated darnage paid br the
contract()r to the Agency shall not cxcccd l0 pcr cent of the contact pricc. Agencv mav
deduct lquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. Pavment o[ liquidated
damages does not affect the contraqtor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract

(A) Procuring Agero),'Executir.e Engineer mav terminate the eontract if either of the
fc llorvin g conditions exits:-

(i ) contractor causcs a breach ofany clausc ofthe Contract;
(i ) the progress of any partrcular portion of the rvork is unsatisfacton' and

notice of l0 days has expired:
(i i) in lhe case of abandonment of the work oling to the serious illness or death

of the contractor or any other cause.
(i') oontractor can also request lbr tormination oI contract ifa paynent certified

bv the Engineer is not paid to the contractor u.rthin 60 davs of the date of
the submission ofthe bill-

(B) 'l,re Executive EugineerrProcuring Agency' has po*'er to adopt any of the
fcllorving courses as ma-y deem fit:-

(| to lbrl'eit the securit)- dcposit a\,ailable exccpt conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (ir') above:

to finalize the lrrcrk b,v measuring the lr.ork dofle b.v the oontractor

SudhPubl c Procure ent Regul.tory- ADfioutj I N!v!r'ppnsn hsorpk
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(C) In the erent of nnY of the aboYe courses boilg adopted br' the Execuhr.e
I)ngineer,/Procuring Agency. the contractor shall har c:-

(r) no claim to compensation lbr an1, loss sustarrted by him by reason of his
havrng purchased or procured an_v matelials, or entered into any
ongagements. or made anv adYances on aocount ol'. or with a vieu, to the
execution ofthe nork or the pcrformance ofthc cofltract.

( i) however, tho contmctor can claim for thc rvork done at site dul),certilied by
the executi\.e engineer in writing regalding the pertblmancc of such nork
and has not been paid.

Erocuring AgencvlEnginoer mav inlite fresh bids for remarurus rvork.

Clause.l: Possession of the site and claims for compcnsation for delay. Thc Enginccr
shall gir,e possession ofall pa sof the site to the contraotor. lf possession of site is not
given b\,the date stated ll1 the contract data, no compensation shall be allorved lbr any
delay caused in stading of the work on accourt of an,v aoquisition of land. rvater standing
in boffow pits,r comparlrnents or in according sanctioD 1() estimales Iu suoh case, either
date of commencement pill be changed or pcriod of completion is to be extended

accordir,gly.

Clause -5: Extcnsion of Intended Completion Date. The Proclring Agenc]' either at its
orrx iniriatives before the date of completion or on dcsirc of thc contractor mal cxtcnd
the intelded completion date, if an ovent (which hrnders the execution of contract) occurs
or a variation order is issued u'hich makes it rrnpossible to complete the rtork by the

intendc(l completion date for such period as hc mav think nccessary or propcr. The

decision of the Executir-e Engineer in this mattq shall bc linal: Nhere time has been

extende,l uflder thrs or any other clause of this agreement. the date for completion of the

rvork shall be the date fixed by the order givirg lhe extonsion or by the aggregate of all
such or(lers, made undcr this agreement
When bme has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essenoe o1 the

oontract and all clauses of the oontract shall contnue to be operative during the estelded
period

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the t'hole and every part of the

work in the most substantial and u,ork-manJrke manner and both as regards matcrials

and all rther matters in strict accordance with thc spccifications lodged in the olfice of
the E\e,)utive Engineer and initialed b.v the parties, the said specification being a pan of
thc conlract. 'fhe contractor shall also confirm exactll. [ull1' aud laithlull-v to the designs.
drating. and rnstructions in writing rclating to the \\'ork signed by thc Enginccr-in-chalge
and lod11e in his ofhce and to which the contractor shall bc entitled to ha|e access at suclr

office or on the site of work for the purpose of tnspection during office hours and the

contraclor shall, if he so requiros, be entitled at his oru expensc to make or cause to be

made copies of the specitications. and of all such designs. drawings. and rrstnrctiors rs
aforesaid.

SindhPubhc ProcueNent Re$rlatory Autlroriiy I ws4v pprasu hso1 pk
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Clause - 7: Pa)rnents.

(A) lnterim,/Rururing Bilt. A bill shall.be submittcd by the contractor as licquertl-y as
the progress of the u'ork may lustili' for all *,ork eiecuted aod not incrudcd in anv
J,revious bill at lcast once in a month and the Engincer_in_charge shall take ;r
causo to bo takon thg requisite measuromelts lbr the purpose of having thc sarne
I erihed and the claim. as fbr as admissible, adiusted, it poss;Utc beforelhe expiry
cf ten da-vs from the presentation of the bill, at anJ hrnc depute a subordinatc to
lteasure up the said trork in tho presenoe of lhe contractor or his authorized agent,
r"hose cou,tersignature to the measuroment list rv l be sufrloient to \yarrant and
tlte Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill liom such list rvhich shall be bindine on
tlte aontractor in all respects.

The Engrneer ,,Procuring Agency shall passr,certilv the amouut to be paicl to the
c,Itractor. rvhich he considers due and palzble in respcct thcreot'. subicct to
deduction of securitv deposit, advance pavment if any madc to him and taxes.

All such intermediate pavment shall be regardcd as payments bt rvav of advance
a::ainst the final parment onlv and not as palmenti ttr uork actuailv done and
urmpletcd. and shall not prcclude the Engineer-rn-chargc trom recolcries fi.orn
final bill and rectification of defects ard unsatisfactorl, items of works pointed out
tc him during del'ect liabrhty period.

(B) The Final Bill. A bitl shall be submitted by the conrracror {,ithir onc m.rth of the
drLl.e 

_fixed for the completion of the work otherrvise Eugineer_in_charge,s
corlificate ofthe measurements and of the total amount payable for the r.,orks shall
hr.final and binding on rll panies

Clause - t: Reduced Rates. In cases wherc the ltems of \\ork arc not acceptcd as so
complet(d, the Engineer-in-charge may make paytnent on account of such ltcms at such
reduced rates as he rna_v consider reasonable in the preparation of ilnal or on nrnning
account l,ills nilh reasons recorded in uriting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariafion and Repeat Orders.

(A) Ailency may issue a V4riation Ordcr 1br procuremcnt of uorks. phvsical services
from the orrginal contractor to corer any increasc or decreaie rn quantitlcs,
in,:luding the introduction of new rvork items that aro either due to change of
p|rns, desigo or alignmelt to suil. actual field conditious. withir the general icope
and physical boundarics ofthc contract.

(B) Cortractor shall not perform a rariation until the procururg Agelc;- has authorized
tho variation in rvrihng sub;ect to the limit not exceeding thi contract cost b1 ol.
159,0 on the sane conditions in all respects on u,hich he agreed to do theln rn the

SDdhPubt! ProcureDrent Regrlatory Authoritl | $!rv ppm5xn:lL&r DL
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$ ork, artd at the same rates, as are spooified in the tolder for the main rvork .l.he

c,rtractor has no right to claim for compensatior bv rcason of alterutrons ol
cufailmerrt of thc work.

(C) h casc the nature of thc work in the variation does not correspond rvith items in
tle Bill of Quantities. the quotation by tho contraotor is to be in the lbnn ofnerv
r,tes lbr the relevant items of u'ork, aod it thc Engincer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate &orked out br him on detailcd rate anal,\,sis and
then onlv he shall allos him that rate after appior al l'rom higher authontr .

@) Thc; time for the cornpletion of the $,ork shall be cfended in the proportrcn that the
additional v'ork bear to the origlnal contact work.

([) In :ase of quantitios of rvork executed result the lnitial Contract price to be xceedod
by more than 150,'6. and then Engineer can adjust the ratcs lbr thosc quantities
causlng excess the cost of contract beyond 150.,6 alier approval of Superintending
Engineer.

(tr") Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation. bol.ond the l5o,.ir of initial contract
amount. shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the torks are
seprrrable from the origual contract.

Clause-l0: Quality Contr'ol.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the securitr, deposit is relunded to the
cc,ntraotor/during defect liability period mentroned iD bid data, the EngDeer-in-
clarge or his subordinatc-in-charge of the tvork lnav irlstruct the contractor to
urLcover and test any part of the lrorks rvhich he considcrs may have a defect due
to use of unsound materials or unskillful *orkmanship and the contractor has to
oarry out a test at his ox,n cost ifespectivc of lr.ork alreadv approved or paid.

(B) C,rrrection of Defects: The contractor shall bs bound forthlvith to rectif,v or
remo\:e and reconstruct the work so specrfied in u,hole or in part. as the case ma.v
require. Thc contractor shall corect the notified del'ect within the Defects
C,,rreclion Period mentroned in nolice.

(C) LircorrectedDefects:

(, Ir the case of ar) such failure. the Elgineer-in-charge strall gir,e the
contractor at least 14 days roticc of his intention to use a third pafty to
correct a detect He may rectily'or renlot.c, and re-e\ecutc the rrork or
remove aud replace the materials or articles complaiued of as the case trra1.

be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe coutractor

SiDdh Publi) Procuene Restrlatorr_ Audbntr- | \an\.pprasnldlr s.r.pL
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(ii) [f the Engrneor considers lhat rectification,correction oI a deloct is not
essential and it may bc acceptcd or made use ol't lt shall be rvithln his
discretion to accept the same at such reduccd ratcs as he may fix thereforc

C'lause - l1:

(A) hrspecfion of Opelations. The Engineer and his subordinates. shall at all
reasonable times haYe access to the site for superr,ision and inspection of rorks
ulder or in course of execution in pursuance of the conlract aDd thg contractor
shall afford even'facility for and elery assislanoe in obtaining the right to such
access.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Eugineer shall grve tlre contractor
reasonable notice of the inteDtion of the Engrneer-in-oharge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to the contractor. then he cither himself be
present to receive orders and instruqtions, or haye a responsible agcnt duly
a<,credited in }riting prescnt for that purpose, orders giveo to thc contractor's duly
arrthorizcd agent shall be considered to have the same tbrce al cffect as ifthev hatl
brrcn gilen to the contraclor himsell

Clause - 12: Examination ofryork befole coyering up,

(A) No part of thc \orks shall be col'ered up or put out of vieq,.,,beyond the rcach
& lthout giving notice of not less than live davs to the F-ngi,ecr rvhenel er anv sDch

ptLrt of the tvorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be readv for
er.amination and the Engineer shall, \,\,ithout delav. unless he considers it
ulLnecessary and adYiscs the contractor accordingly- attend for thc purpose of
e).amining and measuring such part of the uorks or of examinin_9 such
lbundations:

(B) If any *.ork is cotered up or placed beyond thc reach of mcasurement without
such notice having been giyer, the samo shall be uncovered at the contractor's
e)ipense. and in default thereof no payment or allowarce shall be rnade tbr such
\r,)rk. or for the materials with rvhich the same rvas executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible tbr all risks o1' loss o1'or darnagc
to phvsical properry or facilitics or related ser'\,iccs at the prcmises and of personal injury
and death which arise during and in consequence o1 its perfonnance of tho contract. if
any darn.rge is caused rvhile the work is in progress or become apparetrt withrr three
months r,f the grart of the certificate of completion. final or othenvise. the contactor
shall mal:e good the same at his o' 'Ir expense, or in default the Engileer mav cause the
same to t,e made good bt other workmen. and deduct the expenses from retetrtton molev
11.ing u.it r the Dngincer.

SDdh PubL i Pro.ue,nent Ree,rl,ory aDiLn,iw I l]J\lrs ,,●■ ,
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C.lause-l4: Nleasures for prevention of Iire antl safet] meflsures. .l.he 
coDtractor

shall not set lire to any standing lungle, trces. bush_sooi or srass wtthout a ivntten
permir..iom the Executive Dngineer. When such permrt is gir,ein. and also in all cascs
when dcstrovinB. cutting or uprooting trees. bush-\-ood. grasi. etc bv lirc. the coutractor
shall talie necessary measurcs to pre\enl such fire sprealdrng to or otherNise damaging
surroun'ling propert). The contraotor is responsible for thJ safotv of alr its acti\ities
ncluding protection of the enr.ironmenr on and off the s,re Compensarion ofall damage
done_intentionally or uninteltionallv on or off the site bv the conrractor's labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause- 15:Sub-contracting The contractor shall not snbcontract the u,holc ofthc $orks,
except \vhere othenvise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract
any parl of the works rvithout the prior conselt of the Engireer Aay such consent shall
not relieve the contractor from any liabrlrty or obhgation urder the contract and he shall
be resp()nsible lbr the acts. defaults and neglects of anv subcontractor. his agents.
serYants or workmen as lfthese acts. defaults or neglccts tvcie thosc of rhc contractor. his
agents sen,ants or $.orkmen. The provisions of this contracl shall appl1, to such
subcontractor or his employces as if he or it rvere employees of the contracto.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection rvith the present contract. and
which r:annot be amicablv settled behveen the parties. the decision of the
Slporintendrng Engineor of the circlerbflicer/one grade higher to a.v\,arding authoritv
shall be final, conclusivc and bindrng on all partics to thc contract upon ali qucstion.s
relating to the meanirg of the spccifications, designs drarlings. and instruotiorrs.
horeinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of u.'orkmauship. or materials used ou the
work or as to anv othor questions, clarm. right. matter. or thurg \vhatsoe\ er in u1 uar
arising out of. or relatrng to the contracr design. dranings. specilicatrons, estrmatcs,
instructirns. orders or these conditions or otherwisc concemilg the works, or the
execution, of failure to execute the same. whether arising. during the progress of the
!r,ork. or after the completion or abandonment thereot'

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the u.ork, tho contractor shall be
fumisherl with a certificate by the Executive Engincer (hereinafter called tlre Engineer in-
charge) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the lor.k
be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all lemporart.
structurei and materials b.ought at site erther for use or for operation tacilities inciuding
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe cortractor lails to complv rvith the requircment-s
of this clause thea Engineer-in-charge, ma.y at the expense of the coltractor remo\,e and
dispose ,rf the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the anourt of all expenses so
incurred from the contractor's retention money. The contractor shall have oo claim in
respect ol any surplus matcrials as aforesaid except lbr any sum actuallv rcalized bv the
sale then,ol

s'ndL Prrhli- Pr^.n...rear P€qul3t-F, AntLcrir-, | \y\vlv,pprain hEorpk 可
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. Clause .-18: trInancial Assistance /Advance prvmen t

(A) trlobilization adr.ance is not allol,ed

(B) Sccured rldvance against mnterinls brought at sitc.
(i) Secured Advancc may bc pennitted onlv against inrperishablc

materials/quartitros anticipated to be consurned,uiilize-d on the Lork within
a period of three monlhs from the date of issue of secured advance and
dclinitely not tbr fu quantities of matcriars lbr the entire $.ork/contract
The sum patable for such materials on site shall not cxcecd 75q.b of thc
market price of rnaterials.

(iD Recoverv of Sccured Advance paid to the coDtractor under the above
provisions shall be aflected from the monthly payments on actlral
oonsumption basrs- but uot later than period more tharr three months (er.eD
ifunutiLzed).

Clause - 19: Recovery as anears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemnent
by the ccntractor shall be liable for recolerl, as arrcars of Latd Rer enue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention N{oney. On completiou of tlre
\r'hole oI the uorks (a rvork should be consrdcred as complele tbr the purpose of relund
of seouri:y deposit to a contractor from the last date on *hich its final me;surements are
checked ry a competont authoritv. rf such check is necessan, othen\rise tiorn the Iasf clate
of recoroing the final measurements). the defects notrcc piriod has also passed and the
Enginecr has ceftilied rhat all defects noritied to rhe co;rtacror belbre the e,ri of this
period hrve been correcred. the security deposil lodged bv a contractor (in cash or
recovererl in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of tl.ree
moflths llom the date on r.hich the rork is completed.

Divisional Accountnnt

Contractor Executive E

'):-' |:｀     ■
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(For Contracts Cosung llpto Rs 2 5 MILLION)

匝
冊
Ｌ
巴

e of Work Construction of CC Block from Saijad Kahimkhani to
Ramzan Abbasi House UC II1 lando

No

ler issllcd Mr/11/S

Standard Bidding Documents is intended as a model for admeasurements (Percentage
Rate/unit p ce for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities types of contract. The main text
Iefer S to admeasuements contact.

No EE(B)TC/G55′ 1323/2015 dated 25‐032015



SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

l'ort "4" Building Work

Part“B"

1)art``C"

Part``D"

Iotal (to be carried to Summarv ofBid Price)
{dd(Deduct thc percentage quoted above/ below on the priccs of items based on

」　″　　
　　
，

GRAND TOTAL
い+B+C+D)
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Excwanon in fOunda10n OfbuJding bHd8e&Oule.

sti ucture i′c degbelling dressin3 rerlHing aЮ und ule

漱∬践情∬ξ:l晶ilⅧ精鮒冒器
°К

l8/b/D-5)

@,Rs Thrce Thousond O e Hundrcd Setenty Sk poi t Tteenty Fiw Onty)

FJlin8 watering and la nming earulin fl。。rs with
Nt w earth iOm excavared■ 0_。 ut side lead uptO

On=chah and"n upt。 5 Fcet(SINo21 P‐ 5

@Rs 77j″′771θttsan′ S● Iff″″
`ど

α″″77fヵゥ 0″ r17

Cement cOncrete brick Or stOne baliast l_1′ 2・ t。 2・

gattte ralo l:5:10(sINo‐
4′P17)

て,お Ftg71r 711θ ″磁″″stt″
“
″dred“″,V″ rJ Лθ″rO“71/

Erlection alld re■ OvaloFshutteringfOrRCCoIPlain

col crete cement wOrk OFparlial w00d verl cal

28800    317625 ・/00Cfl 915

150000     363000 S445

134000   869495 116512

4,16312741 %Sft 13498

102960  1442925 %Cft 148564

138  33700P_cfl 46506

616 500:70 P―Cwt 3081404

%OCFt

%C,

Cernenr concrere plain i/c placing compacting
finishinS and cuning comptete (i/c Screning and
Washing at stone agregate without shucering I 2t4
rSI No‐ 5f/P‐ 16ヽ

@む乃
“
曖

“
711θ

“
sa″″&″′ル ″draα″″ル F71,Nfll`′″jf′ rl●ι″,FlッιO″リ

(S No19■(II1/P i8)

OR,771κ`助
θ″5“″′0″′″

“"lrrgご
rl・ Fllrl saF″ 乃

"′

Farrl a71′ all″

Reirforced cement concrete work including alt
labour and mat€rial except the cosr ofthe steel
reinforcement and its labour for bending and binding
whrrh all be paid seperatelly. This rare also includes
all I. inds offorms moulds lifting shuttering curring

@Rs Thrce Hundrcd Md Thirty Seven Ontr)

Fab|ication of mild steel reinforcement for cemen!
con( rete including cuting beinding laying in posttion
makingjointsand fasterings inclundingcostof
binding wire (also i/c removal ofrusr from bars) (S.l
No. 7/B n-201

(@ Rs Five Thousond one point sevenry OhU)

Contrudot
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

Sjdding is open to all firms andpcrsons meetingto the following requirements.

la) Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documents of this method shall cortain the
following eligibility criteria:

０
　
０
　
ｍ

Rclevant exT,erience:

Turn-over ofat least three years:

Registration bythe Pakistan Engineering Council (pEC) in the
appropriate category for the value of work.

Provided that the works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not requirecl any
rcgistration $'ith PEC.

Registration uith income Tax, Sales T&\ and Sindh Revenue Board:

Any other factor deemed to be relevant by the procu ng agency subject to
prorision of Rulc 44:

(r,

(')

Each bid slrall comprise onc single envelope containing tie financial proposal

and required information mentioncd at clausc (a) above:

() AII birls reccived shall be opened and evaluatcd in *rc manner prescribed in the

Notice Inviting Tendcrs or bidding docurnents.
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Instruc● Ons tO Bidders/Procurillg Agencics

Gelleral Rules alld Direc● Ons fOr the Guidance Of contracoOrs
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盟哩離零m‖ざ蹴PrOOuring Agcncy and alsO in Printcd mcdia

NIT mu、t statc thc dcscriptiOn Of thc wOrk,1]:lξ

:∫ciTcllali∫ il:St:lil淋
bli:l'l

opcning of bids、 cOmplctiOn timc. 00st Ofl
lump su〕 l10r pcrccntago of Estimatcd cOs,Bid COst Thc intcrcstcd biddcr lllust havc

valid Nl N alsO

2    c.Dntcl11 0f Bidding Documcnts must includc but not limitcd tO: cOnditiOns Of
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「

Orm of/ヽ grccincnt and dra、 vings
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CCS and mts aκ i、d duing mrrcllcy Of
ly contracttDr bc cnti」 cd tO ciaim cnhanccd

ratcs for any itcm in this cOntract
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allowed for carrving out the $,ork. or shich contain any other conditious. rr,ill be liable torejecricn No printed lbrm of tender shall incluae u te,,ae.iix ;;;;;;; onc l\,ork. but ifco[tractor wish to tender for t\{o or more works, thef shall srrbmit a separatc tender lbreacb.

The, en ',elope containing the tender documents shall rel.er tho name and number of therrork.

6. ,r\ll s,orks shall be moasured by stundard instruents ar.:cording to the nrles

7. Ilidders shall providc er,idence of their eligibilitv as and t.hen requested bv theProcurrrrg Agencr

8. .l'ny bid receir,ed by the Agency after the cleadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejecred and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed cyaluatuon o[ bids, the procuring Agcncv u,ill determme
whetre'the bidder rullllls all codar requirements of eligibiliti. criieria gi'en rn the
tender rrotice such as registration with tax authorities. re-girt 

"iro, ",rtf, 
inC 1" ir.r"applicable), tumover statement. expenence statementl and anr, other condltion

menhor,ed rn the NIT aad biddurg document. lf the biddcr docs not lullill anr ol
these conditions. it shall not be evaluated l'urther.

10. Bid without bid securitv ofrequired amount and prescribcd form shall be rejected.

ll. Brds determincd to be substantiall.v responsir.c shall be checked 1br anv arithrnctic
errors Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the follou,ing basis:

(A) In case of schedule rates. the amounl of percentage quoted above 6r !s]611
will be checked and added or subtracted from amoint of bill of quantities to
arriye the fioal bid cost

(B) In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancv betrveen the unit rate ard the
total cost that rs obtained by multiplying thl unii rate and quantrtl. thc unit ratc
shall prevail and the total cost will bc aorrectcd unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of trre deoiuar point rn the unit rate.
in which case the total cosl as quoted u,ill govem ard the unit rate conected. If
there is a discrepancv between the total biJ amount and the sum of total costs.
the sum of thc total costs shall prerail and thc total bid arnount shali be
corrected

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in tigures anrJ in l,ords. thc
amount in rvords wrll govenr.
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Draft B d nB Document for Works !p to 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commcncemcnt & Completion Datcs of rvot,lc The contractor shall nor
enter urlon or commence any portiol or \,ork except .rvith the rritten authorit! and
instruct ons ofthc Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate_io_"hu.g" nftt," rrork fu,i,ng
such authority the conlractor shall hate no claim to ask for measuioments of or pay.men't
for u,or)i

The oor tractor shall proceed rr.ith the s,orks w,ith duo erpedition ard without delav and
complete the *rcrks in the time allor.ed for carrying out the \ork as entercd ln the iender
shall be strictly obsened by the contractor and shali reckoned from the datc on uhlch the
order to_commence rvork is given to the contractor. And fufthcr to ensure good progress
during the execution of the rvok, contractor shall be bound, in all jn rvhich ihe trnre
allowed for completion of any work oxoeeds one month. to achiere progress on the
prorate l)asis-

Clause - 2:Liquidated Darnages. The contractor shall pay liquidatcd dalnages to thc
Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data lbr each day that the cornpLtion datc
is later than the Intended completion date: rhe amount of liqurdatc.l damage paid by the
contract,)r to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract price. Agencv mav
deduct liquidated damages froru pavments due to the coutractor. pavrnelt ot'liquidated
damager. does not affect the contractor's liablllues.

Cllarrse -- 3: Terminrtion of the Contr$ct

(A) Procuring Agency,'Executive Engineer may tenninate the oortract if either of the
ftrllorving condrtions exits -

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clausc ofthe Contract:
(i,) the progress of any particular portion of the \.vork is unsahsfactorv- and

notice of l0 days has expired:
(i ri) rn the case of abandonment of the .w,ork orving to the seriou s illness or death

of the contractor or aoy other cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for termination of contract ifa pal,rncnt certified

by the Engineer is not paid to the cortractor within 60 days of the date o[
the submission ofthe billg

(B) T.re Executire Engileer/Procuring Agency has pou,er to adopt any of the
fcllowing courses as may deem fit:-

0, to tbrl'eit thc security dcposit availablc e\cept conditrons mentloned at A
(rii) and (iv) abovc;

to finahze the work bv measuring the rvork dole b-v the contractor.

SiMhPrbL: ProcureDent Reglrlatory Authorir,v | lvlvrv puasurdtr go\ pk



(CI   In dlc cvcnt Of any of thc abOvc cOurScs bcing adOptcd by thc Exccutil.c
I:nginccr′ Procuring Agcncy,thc cOntractor shan havcl_

(O  nO clainl to cOmpcnsatiOn fOr any loss sustaincd by hlm by rcasOn Of hls
having purchascd Or procllilcl∫

:n:[::lilヽ 11:rilttr:dvi:11。 llさ
cngagcnlcnts Or madc any at

oiccution of thc、 八
“
Эrk Orthc pcJOrmancc Ofthc contract

(li)  hoヽ ,vcr,thc cOntractOr can claim fOr thc、 vOrk dOnc at sitc dulv ccrtillcd bv
tc cxcculvc mぎ nccr h輛 ung rcgardhg ttc pcrfOnnmccふ f such"rk
and has not bccn paid

Procu‖ ng Agenc17 Lnginccr may invitc frcsh bids fOr rcmalning wOrk

錦 i鮮慰 熱 整
乱』糀 l冊憔蠍洲 :奮I
l,no compcnsat1011 shall bc al10、 、cd ttlr an、

出

=jrtl:器 苓

F犠
鮮

冨 器 署t出 ∬ 留 trT器
)r pcriod Or connplction is tO bc c、 tcndcd

accordin 31y

織il主職島脳i押犠1継欄 繊 t戴椰
忠響∬留岨胤翼漱臀1:lT tt m町 血晨“ぃa,∝ μ
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T恥

mattcr s1lan bc flnal: 、vhcrc timc has bccn
c燎cndcd undcr this Or ally olhcr clausc Of thls agrcclllcllt,thc datc for cOlllplct10n of thc

紺盤軋lltttifcF潔群l:潔ir」

宙ng・C輸」̈
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cw喀=cJ洲
When tirtc has bccn cxtcndcd as afOrcsaid, it shali cOntinuc 10 bc thc csscncc of thc

contract:lnd all clallscs Of thc cOntract shal1 00ntinuc tO bc Opcratl、
c during thc c燎 cndcd

pcriod

靴
Si農

ⅧⅧ器∫塩
難

TIa輩‖ξ獄出 lttT温∫悧 i紫
th thc spcciflcatiOns 10doocd in thc OIllcc Or
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胤庶
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LI墨
:l:I鍵:llIII:器 :『lill翼‖lillillilctorsha‖ bc cntitlcd t0 1lavc access at such
offlcc Or On thc sitc Of、vOrk for thc purPOSC Of inspcctiOn dllriilg olllcc hOurs and ulc

contlactoi shan,if hc sO rcquircs,bc cntlllcd at his O、 、nc、PcnsC tO makc ol causc to bc
IIladc cOptcs Of thc spccillcatiOns and of aH such dcsigns dra、

villgs and instilctiOns aS
aforOsald
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Clause - 7: Paymcnts.

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted bv rhe contractor as trequcntl-y as
the progress_of the n'ork ma) iustrti tbr aI $ork e\ecuted and not rncruded in anv
rrevious bill at least once in a monlh and the Engineer_in 

"h"rg; 
.h"li ,;'k":.

)ause [o be taken tho requisito measuremerts lbr thi purpose of liraving the sarne',,erified and the clarm. as for as admissible. adjustcd. if p;ssible betbrelhe exprn
of ten days from the presenration ofrhe bill, at anr tirne depure a subordinate to
rneasure up the said u,ork in thc presence of thc contractor or his aulhorized agent,
,r,hose coultersignature to the measurement list tvill be sufticiett to waffant arld
lhe Engineer-in-charge may prepare a biI from such list which sha be bindine orl
thg conttactor in all respects.

'l'he Engineer ,/Procuring Agency shall passr,certify the amount to be paid to the
contractor. which he considers due and palahle rn respect thereol. subiect to
t eduction of securitv dcposit, advancc pa\.mcnt if anv made to hinr and taxcs.

./rll such intennediate payment shall be regarded as payments bt rvav of advalcc
against the final payment onlv and not as pavmenti for rork actuaih done al.l
:nr_p]:l:d.and shall not preclude thc Lngineer_rn_chargc liom recorerics from
f.nal bill and rectification of defects and unsatislhctory itJms of rvorks poiutetl out
t,, him during defecr liabilitl period.

(B) I he tr'inal Bill- A bill shatt be snhmifted b,v thc contracto. rvirhi, ono month of thc
date _tixed for the completion of the rvork othenr,ise Engrneer_in_charge.s
c:rlilicate of the nreasurements and ofthe total amount pa,rable l:or the 

',orks 
shall

b: final a-nd bindrng on all partrcs.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where thc items o1,r,r.ork are flot acccpted as so
completr)d, the Engineer-in-charge mav make paymett on account of such items at such
reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or ou mnning
account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

C'lause - 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issuc a Variation Order 1br procuremcnt of works. phvsical scn ices
frcm the original contractor to cover ary lncrease or decreaie rn quanhhes,
including the introduction of nelv work itents that are either due to chanse of
plans, design or aligrment to suit actual field coldrtiols. rvithin the general i-oope
ar d physical boundaries of the conrract.

(B) C,)ntractor shall not perlbrn a variatiou urtil the proouring Agencv has authorized
thi variation in n.nting sublect to tho limit not cxoecding thc contraot cost bl of
lj9,o on the same conditious in all respects on which he agreed to r.1,_, them rn the

咀 堅Jng 2PCuml■ br些
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露:認響i:alTT∫lirぶ
ぬ3“ h mc tnd∝ おH“ mJn w∝kT“
r compcnsat10n by rcasOn Of altcrations Or

ourailmcnt Ofthc、、rk

OI置
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‖棚肥鵠]肝詰甜席聾
訛酬

nぶ

棚臨ξ」熙 柵
aftcr approvJ■Om nghcrauぬ。五け

「

(D)Thc timc forthc cOmplctiOn Ofthc wOlk sha‖ bc c、tcndcd in thc propOltiOn thatthc
ad」 it10nal wOrk bcartO thc Oiginal cOntact、 vOrk

(E) In casc of quantitics Of wOrk c、 cutcd rcsuit thc lnitial cOntract Pricc 10 bc xccOdcd
by T°rC than 1500, and thcn Engine:。

fin15現

uilllilll:iIPI∫

tlll』‖思懸抒]callsing cxccss thc cos1 0f cOntract bc、

Enginccr

(D Repeat Order:All)cunlula“ vc、`ariatiOn bcvOnd thc 159o OF iniほ al cOntract
amount,shJl bc suttcct Of anothcr cOlltract tO bc tndcrcd Out ll thc■

Orks arc
SCrarablc frOm thc Origillal cOntract

Clause_lo:Qualiけ CmtrOl

い) ■leniヶlng Defects:If at anv“ mc bc10rc lhc sccuH、`dcpOit｀ rclundcd tO ttc

]は

『
71f鵠:mt露lLょ

『 ∬1瞭lnlll柵鷲酬器電
ullcovcr and test any part OF tllc wOrksゃ vhich hc cOnsidcrs may havc a dclcct duc
lo usc of unsOund matcrials Or unskiliful、vOrkmanship and thc cOIltractOr has tO
CarW Out a tcst at his O、 、■ 00st irrcspcctlvc Of、vOrk alrcady apprOvcd Or Pald

(D  CIЭ rrectlm of DeLcts: Thc cOntractOr shall bc bOund fOrth、
ith tO rcctiム .Or

I∬ra‖」Ⅷl胤lhttrt:[∬
did h琳dC∝ h PIt abttc m“ Lav
tllc nOaflcd dcfcct within thc DcFcci

CorrOctiOn Pcriod mcntiOncd in notlcc

((⊃  Ullcorrected DeFects:

()  :〉

!≫l]ll』[:彙
41i1lilli:lliξ lilii:∫i:hittCatiLiliftl:

y or rcmovc and rc‐ cxcOutc thc 、vOrk Or
rcmovc and rcPlacc thc matcllals Or articlcs cOlllplaincd Of as thc casc llla、

bc atthc五 sk and cxpcnsc in an rcsPcctS Ofthc c011tractOr                
‐
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lu) If thc EngincOr cOnsidcrs lllat rcctillca60n´ cOrrcctiOn of a dcfcct is nOt
csscntlal and it may bc acccptcd Or madc usc O■

 it shaH bc lス ]thin his
discrctiOn tO acccptthc samc at such rcduccd ratcs as hc may flx thcrcforc

Clause-11:

|ヽ)  Inspectton of Operat10ns Thc Enginccr and his subOrdinatcs shaH at all
lcasonablc timcs havc acccss to thc sitc for supcrvisiOn and inspcctiOn Ofヽ

、rks

蹄盤::葛¶ぽ毬II∴ギ黒lぶ鼻Ⅷ鳳l』llcll絆棚
`CCcss

O趣
慧よ息潜棚cttn楡器・

К Enぎ囀上出ぎ、hc colltma∝
lhc Enginccr― in‐chargc Or his subOrdinat tO

lisit thc N、rk shali havc bccn givcn tO thc cOntractOr thcn llc cithcr himsclf bc

llil『til:ilitii}i鋪:1:lil曇
lttdよ:』v[nl:]]:1:lirfi:lt:||さ

o havc thc samcお rcc al cftcd as r thc、 haふ
bccn gi、 .cn tO thc cOntractor himsclf

Clallse-12:E■aninat10■ OFwork ber01.e covering llp

(1)   Oヽ part Of tllc 、vOrks shali bc cOvcrcd up or pu1 0u1 0f、
ic、ルbcyOnd thc icach

■ithout giving noticc Of n01less than five days tO thc EnsinoOr whOn。
、じI alv such

Prl of ttc wOrks Or fclunddiclnsヽ Or arc rcady Or abOut b bc rcaiv ltlr
cmmhatim and lhc En」 nccr sh」L面山out dda卜  ulllcss hc cm● dgrs■
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lire and saFeサ nleaSures Thc cOntrac10r
rccs bush_、■00d Or grass 、vithOllt a ■.rittcn

n such pcFnlit is gi、.cn and alsO in an cascs

bush‐、ヵЭod srass C‐ tC by ftrc,thc cOntractOr

:慧情1:Tl譜 ∬出申評l棚]illi

絆l揉]i器
rⅧぶ酬 T∬識属耀t期器出脚器 :

Ctause_15:Sub― ccIIltraC● ng Thc cOntractor shal nOt subcOntractthc、
h。10 0f tllc、 vOrkS,

cxccpt whcrc Othcnvisc providcd by thc cOntract Thc cOntractor shali nOt subcontract

any part of thc wOrks lvlthOut thc priOr cOnscnl of thc Enginccr /粕
ny such cOnscnt shall

ぱ晨1議胤
C謬
¶y■■%b腑鷺』性ぎ肝∬iluttillttlTl亀ませ

scrvant、 or lvOrk:ncn as ifthcsc acts,dcfaults Or nc81cctS WCrc thOsc of thc cOntiactOr his

agcnts' scn ants or wOrkmcn  Thc provisiOns of this cOntract shaH apply 
い such

stlbconlractor or his cnlployccs as if hc Or it、
～
℃rc cmp10vccs Ofthc cOntractor

耽]:e:二1:Pi::ullif」1lIS::撮lfH:』島
in conncction with thc prcscnt cOntract and

cell  thc pallics    thc dccisiOn Of thc
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bc cOns:dercd tO bc cOmPICtC until thc cOn

stnlctures and matcrials brOught at sitc eithcr

cleaning dcbrls and dilt at thc sitc lf thc cOnt]
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salc thcrt,Of
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Clausc -18: Financial Assistance /Advance pnyment.

(A) hlobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance rgainst materials brought at site.
(i) Secured Advance may be permitted onlv against rmpenshable

materrals,/quantrties antlctpated to bc consumed ,iil,rJd on the work within
a period of three months from the dale of issue of secured advanoe and
dctinitery not 1br fulr quantities of materiars for thc entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall nol e\cecd 759; of thc
markel price of materialsl

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the cont actor under the aboyc
prousions shall be affected liom the monthly pavments on aclual
consumptiofl basis. but not later than period morc thal ihree months (even
ifunuhlized).

Clause .-19: Recovery as arrcars of Land Revenue. AIt, 5urt 6r. to lhe Go\emment
b) lhe c',nlraclor shall be liable lor recorerv as arrears ol Lanrl l{evenuc.
Clausc -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention [{oney. On completion of the
whole ol'the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purposc of rcfund
of securitv deposit to a oontractor from the last date on u,hich its lrnal n,"rrur"rr"nr, ,."
checked by a competer)t authorit!. rf such check is necessan, othenvise from the last dateot recor(lrng the final mcasurements)- the delects noticc pe.io.l has also passed mrd tho
Engincer has certiticd that all de1'ects notified to the contractor bclbre the end of this
period bave been corrected. the securit-v deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
reoovere,l in installments lion, his b ls) shalr be relunded to hirn after the expiry of three
months f.om the date on rvhich the rvork is completed.
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(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)

Statrdard Bidditrg Documetrts is intended as a model for admeasurements (Percentage
Rate/unit price for urlit rates in a Bill of Quantities types of contact. The main text
refers to admeasurements conkact.

Construction of CC Block at Village Pir Wadal UC

No EEo3)TC/C‐55/13多 ′2015 dated 25‐ 03‐2015
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Part``B''

Part``C''

Part“D"

fotal (to be carricd to Summary of Bid Price)
\dd(Deduct the percentage quoted above/ below on the prices of items based on

Quartit-y ]Rate

GRAND TOTAL
(A+B+C+D)

…

SitC SChCdule of ratcs

Part "A" Building Work
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SCHEDULE-B
Ntme ofWork

I Ex:avation in foundarion ofbuilding bridge & other
strrcture i/c degbeUinC dressing refilting around the
strr rcture i/c watering & ramming eanh lead uplo one
chr,in & lift upro 5' fts. In ordinary soil. (S I No.:
l8,b/p-5)

@l's Thrce Thousond One Hundrcd Sevent! Sk point Twenty Five O t!)

16200   317625  ・ /。 OCrt 515
Fil ing watering and ramming earth rn floors with
Ne,v earth from excavared fiom our side lead upro
on( chain and lift up to 5 feet (S.t.No 21 p-5

t@ Rs Three Thousahd Six Hundred ond Thitry Onty)

C€rnent concrete brick or stone baltast 1-l/2,,ro 2,'
ga!ge rado lr5:10 (S.l.No4/P-t7)
(@ Ri Eight Thoasand SL\ Hundrcd,/hd Ninty Fout Ontt)

Errjction and removal ofshunering for RCC or plain
concrel€ cemenr work ofpartialwood verrrcal
(S J.No-19 a-(ll)/P-18)

( R; Three Thousahd One Hundred n'enty SeveL poi,tt Fo ! One Ontr)

680.6 3127.41 %Sft 21285
Cerlent concrete plain i/c placing compacring
fini,hing and curring complete (r/c Screning and
Wa jhing al ston€ agregare without shurtering l:2:4
(S l.No-5 flP- 16)
((e ,% Fou een Thousond Fou Huhdrcd ond Tb,enty Nine point Twenry Fiye Ohtr)

162360  1442925 %Crt 234273

Reiforced cement concrete work including all
lab( ur and marerial €xcepr the cosr ofthe steel
rel.fbcement and irs labour for bending and binding
whirh allbe paid seperarelty. 't h is rate also inctudes
all I inds of forms moulds lifting shurering currxrs

(@ Rs Three Hahdred ahd Thirtf Sew Ontf)

Fab ication ofnild ste€l reinlorcement forcem€nr
con,rrete rncluding cuting beindin8 laying in position
makingtoints and fasrerings inctunding cost of
bincrng wire (also i/c removal ofrusr from bars) fS.l
No 7/B n-20)

(@Rs Fiw Thousand one point seuehty Ont!)

450000     363000  %OCrt 16335

248700   869495 o/ocft 216243

69  33700P‐ CFl 23253

308       5001ク 0 P―Cwt 1540702

-Buifiinss Division
a-/ Tando Allahyat

Conltuclor

Total 488651



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(r) Iliddirg is open to all firns and pcrsons meering to the following requirements.

(a) Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documcnts of tlis method shall coDtain the

following eligibility critcria:

(i) Relevanterpcrience:

(iD Turn-over of at least three years:

(jii) Registration by the Pal<istan Engineering Counc (PEC) in the
appropriate categoryfor thc value of work.

Provided that the h,orks costing Rs.4.oo (M) or lcss shall not required any
registmtioD with PEC.

(iv) Registration with Income Ta\, Sales Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(\, Any othcr factor deemed to be relevant by the procudng agency subject to

provision of Rule 44:

(1, Each bid shall comprise one singlc envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) abovc:

t) All bids received shall be opened and cvaluated in t}le manner prescribed in the

Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.



DraFt Bd“ lg Documen,fO「 WOrksupt0 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agcncies.

GeneralRules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

Tlris section of the bidding documents should provide the information neoessar\.. lbr
bidders to prepare responsive bids. ia accordance rrith the requirements of the procunn!
Agency. It should also give information on bid submrssiot. opening and evaluation. ari
oll the at'/ard ofcontract.

Matters iloveming the perfoflnance of the Contract or payments under the Contract. or
matters iffecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the partios under the Contract are
included as Conditions of Contract and (:ontract Data.

The Inshuclions to Bdrlers u,ill not be part of the Contract and u.rll cease to ha\.e effect
olce the :ontract is sigted.

1. All rvork proposed to be executed bv contract shall be notihed in a 1bru o[ Notico
Inviting Iender (NlT/Invitahon for Bid (IFB) hoisted on rvebsite of Authorih. antl
Procuringi Agency and also in printed media ryhere evcr required as per rules

NIT mus statc the dcscription of thc rvork. dates- time and place of issuing. submrssion.
opening r>f bids. completion hmc. cost of bidding document and bid securitl..eithcr in
lump sunr or percertage of Estimated CostrBid Cost. The interested bidder must hare
yolid NTI.I aloo.

2. Ccntent of Bidding Documents must include but not limrted to Conditions of
oortract, Contruct Data, speolficatiols or its relerence. Bill of euantities contanirs
description of items l,ith schedulediitern rates with premium to ie filled in lbrm oi
percentage abovel below or on item rates to be quoted- Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. filcd Pricc Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are tixed during currency of
oontract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for any item in this contact.

4. Th,: Procuring Agency shall have righr of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per
provi sion s of SPP Ru Ie s 20 l0.

5. 
_C-onditional OfTer: Anv person u'ho submits a tcnder shall lill up thc usual

printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quartities for items of rvork to be oarried out: he is willing to undertake the rlork and
also quot( the rates for those iteurs .which are based on market rates Onl.v one rate of
such perccntage. on all the Schcduled Ratcs shall be frarned. Tenders, r,hrch propose anv
altamativr, in the u,orks specified rn the said form of invitation to tender or in the tine

螂 hぬ 0決
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Drafl Biddiig Document for Works up ro 2 5 M

allowed lor carning oul tho work- or which contain an_v other conditions. rvill be liable to
re1ection. No printed form of tcnde. shall include a tendcr for more than one work, but if
contract<,r wish to tender lbr t$.o or more .\,vorks, thel shall submit a sepatate tender 1br
each

The envr:lope containing tho tender documents shall refor the name and nulrbor of tho
rlork.

6. All works shall be measured by slandard instruments according to the mles

7. B ddcrs shall pror,idc evidcncc of their eligibility as and lvhen rcqucsted b-y thc
Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadhne for submisston ofbids
shall be lejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior.-o the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procurrng Agencl" rvill delermine
whether the bidder lullllts all codal requirements of eligibilih criteria given in the

tender notrce such as registration with tax authonties, registration r,r,ith PEC (tvhere

applicatle). tumover statement. experience statement, and an-v other condition
mentioned in the NIT and biddiag document If the biddcr does not lulfill anv of
these condrtions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Brd tut]rout bid securit)" ofrcquired amount ard prtssoribed furu sllall [,E rEjEltEd.

11. Brds determined to bc substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectilied on the follolving basis:

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or belorv

rvill be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to
arive the final bid cost.

In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancv betueen the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtaincd by multipl-ving the unit rate and quantiw. the unit rate
shall prevail and the total cost rvill bc corrected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal pourt in the unit rato,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and thc unit rate corrected lf
there is a discrepancy beh\,ren the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall bc
corrected.

Where there is a discrepancy betrvcen the amounts in figures and in tords. thc
amount in rvords *,ill govem.

(D

(Cl
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Clonditions of Contract

Clausc - l:Commencemela & Completion Datcs of wor.L Thc coltractor shall not
efltcr upon or commence any portion or tvork except with the lvritten authoriB, and
instructi(rns of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the *ork. Failing
such autjronlv the contractor shall have no clairn to ask for measurements of or paYrnent
lbr work.

The contractor shall proceed u,ith the works rvith due expedition and without dela_v and
completo the u'orks in the lime allou,ed for carrying out the lork as entered in thc tender
shall be r;trictly obsert ed b-y the contractor and shall rcckoned tiom the date on r,hich thc
order to commence work is given to the contractor And further to ensure good progress
during tJre execution of the n,ok. contractor shall be bound. in all in rvhich the time
allowed for completron of any \ork exoeeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis

Clause -- 2:Liquidated Damagcs. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Agency t the rate per da)' stated in the brdding data 1br each day that the completion date

is later tlun the lntended completion date: the amount of liquidated damage paid by the

contract('r to the Agency shall not e\ceed [0 per cent of the contract prico. Agcncy may
deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. Payrnent of liquidated
damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

f-la[se - 3: Terrninntion of the Corltrrct.

(A) Procuring Agencl'lExecuti\,e Engineer mav tenriflate the contract iI either of the
follorving conditions cxits:-

(i , contractor cau ses a breach of any clau se of the Cootractt
(i,) the progress of any particular portion of the u,ork is unsatisl'acton ard

notice of l0 days has expired:
(iji) in the case ofabandonment oflhe l,ork orving to the serrous illness or death

of the contractor or any other oausc.
(i ,) coD tractor call al so request 1br term ination of contraot if a pa-\ment certified

by the Engineer is not paid to tho oontractor within 60 da,vs of the date of
the submrssron of the bill:

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procunng Agency has poNer to adopt any of the
follorving courses as mav deem fit:-

C to tbrt'eit the securitv dcposit available except conditions mentioned at A.
(iir) and (ir,) abovc;

to finalize the work b,v measuring the tvork done bv the contractor.

Sin.lh PDbh. Procu€Denr Resulato.r Audror,t! | 1v\ar! ppmstrdh oor pk ‐



Draft Bidd ng Document for Works Lrp to 2 5 M

(C) hr the event of anv of the above oourses berug aclopred bv the E\ecutir.e
Engineer,rProcuring Agencv. the contractor shall har,et_

(i) no claim to compensatron for any loss sustaincd bv him bv reason of his
hating purchased or procured anr rnaterials. or ent;rcd into cn\
engagements, or made auv adtancos on account ol. or wtth a \icrr to th;
execution ofthe D-ork or the performance of tlre contract.

(i) horvevel, 1[e s6111pctor can olaim for the work done al site dulv certified hv
the exccutil'e engincer irr u,rrting rcgarding thc perlblmancc of such uori
and has not been paid

Pr ocuring AgencylEngineer mav inr,ite fresh bids lor renaining rvork.

Clause 4: Possession of thc sia€ and claims for compensation for delav. Thc Enginccr
shall giv: possession of all parts of the site to the contractor. If possession of site is rot
given b-l the date stated in the contract data. no compensation shall be allorved lbr allv
delay catrsed iu startiug of the work on account of an1;aoquisition of land. water standine
iu borrorv pits/' compartnents or in according sanctiou to estimates h such case. eithei
date of Jommencement will be changed or period of complehon is to be extcnded
accordiniry.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The procuring Agencv cither at its
o$at rnitiatives belbre rhe date ol completion or oo desirc of the contrictor mat. cxtend
the intenrled completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of conlrcct.) ocurrrs
or a variotion order is issuqd *.hioh nakos it impossiblE 1rt uorxplcte the lvolk bV lhe
intendcd completion date lbr such period as hc may thilk ,c""".un o, proPcr. The
decision of the Executive Engincer in this matter shall be final: wherc time has been
extended under this or rury other clause of this agreemefll, the date lbr completion of the
rvork shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or br the aggrcgate of ail
such ord(jrs, made under this agreement.
When tine has been extended as aforesard, il shall continue to be the esscnce of the
contract llnd all clauses of the contraot shall colrtilrue to be operatir.e during the exterded
period

Clause -6: Specilications. The contractor shall erecute the uhole and e\erv parl of the
work in thc most substartial and r-ork-mal-likc manner and both as regards materials
and all orher matters in strict accordancc with the specifications lodged in thc oflice of
the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specilication being a parl of
the coDtri,ct. The oofltractor shall also confirm exactly. fully atrd farthfully to the disigns.
draling- nnd instructions in writing relating to the u,ork siened by the Dngineer-in-charee
and lodge in his office and to rvhlch the contractor shall be cntitled to have acccss at such
office or on the site of *ork tbr the purpose of inspectron during office hours and the
conkacto shall. if he so requires, be eDtl od at his o$.n e\pense [o make or cause 1() be
made coFies of the specilications. and of all such designs. drar.r,i1g5. 41al instruchons as
aforosard

SudhPubltc Prn',uenrerrt Recrl,,.ryA,uho.,R I s ryrr r,nrr*u,dt,p.. rt
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Clause -- 7: Payments.

(A) [rterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submittcd by the contractor as frcquently as
tle progress of the u,ork rnayjustifv for all work cxecutcd and not includld in anv
previous bill at least ooce in a month and thc Iingineer_in_charge shall take or
ciLuse to be takgn the reqursite measuremelts 1br the purpose of har.ing the sarne
'vr:rified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted. if possiblc beforelhe cxpin
ol'ten days from the presenlation of the bill, at anv time depute a subordinate to
measure up the said r.vork in the presencg of the contraclor or his authorized agont,
whose countersignature to the measuremelt hst wi]l be sufticient to tvarrant and
the Engineer-in-chargc may prepare a bill from such list.which shall be bincling on
the contractor in all respecls.

The Engineer ,/Procuring Agenc;- shall passrcertifv the amoutt to be paid to the
c(,ntractor, Ivhich hc considers due and payable ln rcspect thcreol. subject to
dtduction of securitl deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

A I such intermediatc paymert shall be regarded as payments by rvav of advancc
aeainst the final payrnent only and not as payments lbr lork aclualll done and
ccmpleted. and shall not preclude the Enginccr-in-charee fiom recoverics flom
filal bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory items of works poiuted out
to him during defect liabilit.v period.

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted hy The contracror lr,ithin one month ofthe
date fixed for the completiol of the work othertise Engineer-in-charge.s
certilioate ofthe measurements and ofthe total amount payable for fie works shall
bc final and binding on all panies

Clause - E: Reduced Rates. In cascs n,here the items of work are not accepted as so
completeJ. the Engineer-rn-charge mav make payment on account of such items at such
reduced lates as he mav consider reasonable in thc preparation of llnal or on nurning
account t ills rvilh rcasons recordcd rn rr riting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Ordcrs.

(A) Allencv may issuc a Variatron Ordcr lbr procuremcnt of u,orks, phvsical scrvices
frr,m the original coltractor to coyer atry increase or decrease rn quanrtles,
inoluding the introduction of ncw work items thai are either due to change of
pllns. design or alignrnent to suit actual field conditions. within the general scope
anJ phvsical boundaries ofthe contract.

(B) C(,ntractor shall not perform a r ariation until the Procuring Agencv has authorized
tho lariation in rvritrng subject to the lmil not excccding the contract cost br.ol
l5)/o on the same conditions in all respects on rl.'hich he agreed to do thern il the

Su hPublx ProcuemeDt Resnlatorv Audblity I rxtN rrDrasrldh q.\. Dk
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\,t'crk, a[d at the same rates. as are spgcified in lhe tender for the main rork The
c('ntractor has no right to claim tbr compensalioD bv rcason of altcrations or
cul1ailme[t of the &'ork.

(C) In case the natrre ofthc nork in the.\,ariation docs not correspond with rtenrs in
thr Bill of Quantities. the quotation by the oontraotor is to be in the lbrm ofneu.
rares for thc reler,'ant items of work, and if the Enginccr-in_charge is satisl-ted that
th,) rate quoted is rvithin the ratc worked out by him on dctailed mte analysis. and
th.:n onlv he shall allos hrm that rale alter approtal trom hrgher authorii..

(D) The tirne for thc completion of thc t ork shall be extended in the proportion that the
addrtional work bear to the original contact.*.ork.

(B) In rase of quantities ofrvork executed result the Iuitial Contract price to be xcoeded
bv rnore than 15%- and then Engineer can ad.just the rales tbr those quantitics
caultng excess the cost of contmct beyoDd 15% aftcr approral of Supcrintending
Engrneer.

(F) Repeat Order: An1, cunulati\e lariation. belond thc l59ir of initial contract
amount, shall be subjcct of another contract to be tendered out if the works are
separable from the original cottract

C'lause-l D: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the securih, deposit is refunded to the
co)rtractor/during del'ect liabiliry- period mentioned in bid data. the Engineer-in-
chlrge or his subordinatc-in-charge of the work may insrruct the contractor to
un;or.er and test any part of the *orks which he considers ma-v havc a del'ect duc
to use of unsound materials or unskillfi:l rorkmanship and the contractor has to
car ry out a test at his oxn cost irrcspectir.e of rvork already appror,cd or paid.

(B) Cc,rrection of Defects: The cortractor shall be bound forthwith to rectily or
reroo\re and recofistruct the work so specified in \\,holc or in part. as the case mav
re(Luire. The oontractor shall correct the lotilied defect rvrthin thc Del'ects
Ct'rrection Period menlroned in nolice.

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(r) In the case of any such failure. the Elgineer-in-charge shall gile tlre
contractor at least 14 davs notice of his intention to use a third parh., to
correct a detect He may rectify or remove. and re-e\ecute the \aork or
rernor:c and replace the materials or articles aomplained of as the case nay
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the contrack)r.

Sudh Public Procuenetrt Resulatory Authorrty I .!$r pprasndh ro\,pk
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(n) lf the Engineer consrders that rootification, correction of a defoct is not
essential and it may be acccpted or made use ott it shall be wirhin his
drscretiol to accept the same at such reduccd rates as he rnav 1ix thcrelble.

Clause 11:

Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinatcs. shall at all
rerrsonable timcs have access to thc site for supen'ision and rnspection of *.orks
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shrll afford er.ery facili\. for and evera assistance in obtainitrg the right to such
acJess.

Drrtes for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give tlre contractor
reiLsonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
\.isit the u,ork shall har.e been givcn to the contractor. then hc eith himself be
prosellt to receivc ordels alrd lnstructions, or har,e a rcsponsiblc agent dulf
ac:rcdited in \Tiling present tbr that purpose. orders grr.cn to the conrracior's duli
au thorized agent shall be considcrcd to hal'e the same lblce an cffect as ifthev had
be:n given to the contractor hlmsell

Clause - 12: Examination of work before covering up.

(A) N(, pan of the rvorks shall be coyered up or put out of vie$,6evond the reach
without grving noticc ofnot less than filc days to the Ensineer whener.cL anv such
pa1 of the rvorks or foundations is or are readt, or about to be rea,.ll for
exrrnrination and the Engineer shall, without delal. ulless he considers it
un.recessary and adr.iscs the contractor accordingll,. attend lbr the purposc of
extlmining aad rneasuring such part of the norks or of examining such
foun d ation sr

If any uork is covered up or placcd beyond the reach of measuremeut \\.ithout
such notice having been gir,en. the same shall be uncor,ered at the cofltractor's
exl)ense, and in default thereof no pa.vment or alloryaDcc shall be made tbr such
rvcrk. or for the materials rvith which the same \\"s executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible lbr all risks of loss of or darnagc
to physicrtl propertv or facilities or related sertiices at thc premises and of personal injun
and death \irr'hioh arise during and in consequence of its performance of the corrtract. if
any damege is caused while ths \ork is in progress or become apparent \\'ithir three
months o[the grant of thc certificate of complction, final or otherrvise, thc contractor
shall make good the same at his o\1,r cxpense, or in delault the Engineer may cause the
same to bJ made good b_y other workmen. and deduct the expe[ses lionr rctenlron more\
lying rvitl the Engincer.

(D
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Clause-l.l: Measures for prevention of fire and safe6.. measures. lhe cootraotol
shall not sct f-ue to any standing jungle, trees. bush-\.\ood or grass }.ithout a rvritten
permit lrom the Executive Engirreer. Whe[ such permit is gir en. and also in all cascs
when destroying. cutting or uprooting trees. bush-Eood. grass. ctc by lirc. the coDtractor
shall tale necessary measures to pretcnt such firc spreading to or othenvisc damaging
suroun<ling property. '[he cortraotor is responsible lbr the sal'ety of all its actiritiei
includinl protcction of thc environmcnt on and off the site. Conrpensation of all darnage
done int:ntionally or unintentionally on or olf thc site bv thc contractor's labour shall be
paid bv hrm

Clause- [5:Sub-contracting. The contmctor shall not subcontract thc 1\.hole of tho works.
except \.rhere otherwise provided by the contract- Thc contractor shall not subcontract
any part of tle works without the prior consent of the Engrneer AIy such consent shall
rot relieve the corttaol.or from anv hability or obligation under the contract and he shall
be responsible for the acts. defaults and neglects of atr\- subcontractor. his agents.
sen'anls or \'arkmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects $€re those of the contractor. his
agents' sen'ants or rvorkmen. The provisions of this contract shall applv to such
subcontuactor or his cmplovees as if he or it r,r'ere employccs of the contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection u'ith the prescnt contract, ard
nhich r;annot be amicably settled between the parties. the decisioD of the

Superintmding Engineer of the circle,'officerlone grade higher to a\.\'arding authorit_\,

shall be final. conclusive and binding on all parties to the aontract upon all questions
relatmg to the meaning of the specilicatrons, designs drarvings. and instnrctions.
hereinbelore mentioned and as to thc qualrty of uorkmanshlp. or materials used oD the

work or as to any other questiols, claim. right. matter. or thng rvhatsoeler in anY lrav
arising out 01, or relating to the contract design, drawings- specil-rcations. estimates,
instructirns. orders or these conditions or otherwisc colceming the works. or the
cxecutrol, of failure to execute the same. rvhether arising- during the plogless of the
rvork, or after the completion or abardonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site C-'lenrance. On completion of the l,ork, the contractor shall be

fumished \vith a certrficate by the Executive Engineer (hereinatier called the Engineer in-
charge) of such aompletiou. but neither such certificate shall be given lor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the cootractor shall hale remored all lemporary
structures and materials brought at site either for use or for opcration lacilities includirrg
cleaning debris and dln at the site. If the contractor fails to comply uith the requirements
of this c. auso thon Engineer-in-charge. may at the sxperrse of the contractor remor,e aud
dispose of the same as he thinks ht and shall deduct the arnount of all erpenses so
incurred from the contractor's rctcntion money. The contractor shall have no clailn in
respect (,f any surplus materials as albresaid except lbr any sum actuallv rcalized bv the
sale ther,:of.

SDdhPrlbl c Procsement Regulatory Aufiorilv I w!r,!r,ppras dh Eol Fk
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Clausc -18: Financial Assistance /Advance pryment

(A) trIobilization advance is not alloq,ed

(B) Secured ,.ldvance against matcl.ials brought at site.
(i) Secured Advance ma). be permrtted onl_t. agarnst impcrishable

materialslquartities anticipated to be consurned ri,lrz.il on fie nork u,ithin
a period oI three months liom the date of issue of secured a<lvance and
dcfinitely not lbr lull quantities of materials for the entirc work,contract.
The sum payable lbr such materials on site shall not exceed 759b of the
market price of matenals:

(i.D Recoverv of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the abor.e
provisions shall be affected from the monthlv pavmerts on actual
consumption basis. but lot later than period more than three months (evelr
ifunutilized)

C'Iause 19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Anv sunr drre to the Goyernnrent
by tho ccntractor shall be liable for rocor,ery as arrears of LLd Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention N{oney. C)n completion of the
rvhole ol the uorks (a rrork should be consrdered as completc for thc purpose of rchrnd
ofsecunry deposit to a co,,traator from the last date on rvhich rts final ,rr"u.ur"-"r.rr, u."
checked by a competert authority, if such check is necessan, othen\lse from the last date
of recorcing the final measurements). the defects notice period has also passed and thc
Engineer has certilied that all delbcts notified to thc contactor bctbre the end of this
period h.rve been corrected, the securit-v deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recovererl in Dstallmeflts liom his bills) shall be refurded to him after the expiry of three
months ll om the datc on rvhich the lork is complcted.

Contraclor

Divisionnl .{ccountant

Executive En r′町 ocuring,ヽ gellcv

: l   
・ .111

,|  =ヽ

SrMh Public Procu eneDt Regulatory Aurhort) l \!$\!nuasu hEo$pk
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BILL OF Q■●、N ξlTIES

Ct,DeSCription and rate ofI● .・lls ЬaSed on Co‐ Pc●te SChedule or R工 cs

多||

-----------. 0:1i xl+vclii.low o thc rntes ofCSR.

lo1al (\) -!+b ir lvorCs,!. tg,rrcsi
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Suirtarr- of Bill .i Qua.iiities.

Cos(ofBid

l●,CeSt based on Conposite sc"duloり f RAtes

2o)Cost b,,Caっ n Noゴ o■1,a Sched:iぉ OFRntes

Amouni

TCT.,,L COST CF BID (C) = Tota.l (A) + Total (B)

Contlactcr
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θ

(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)

TC/C‐55/13 2015 dated 25-03‐ 2015

Mrr■1/S

Standord Bidding Documents is intended as a model for admeasurements (percentage
Rnte/.nit pdce for unit lates in a Bill ofQuantities lpes of contract. The main text
refs$ to admeaswements contract.

Construction of CC Block Ghulam Hyrter ieghari U-Namo o[ Work



SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

1 1 Iteril
llc.

,r)escription

P&rt "A" Buildirg Work

Par′ ``B''

Part“C"

Part“ D''

Tot^l (to be cirried to Summar,v ofBid Pric€)
Add(Dcduct thc perccntage quotcd above/ below on the prices of items bascd oo

.nmposite schcdulc of rates.

GRAND TOTAL
I｀+B+C+D)



SCHEDιttZ‐3
N‐1′ ο′″4ο″ル  Cο″s″″

`″
ο″οrCC 31o`ル Crl″″″ Hνttrιαg″α″υC ZIssα ll

I Excavation in foundation ofbuilding bridge & other
strucr1I€ i/c d€gb€lling dressing refilling around the

structure i/c wat€ring & rammmg earth lead upto on€

chair & lilt upto 5' fts. In ordinary soil (S I No :

t8,6,0-5).

@Rs Thrce Thousat d O,te Hundrcd Sevehty Sk Point T$'ent! Fiw Ohlr)

Cem=nt concrete brick ol stone ballast l-172・ to 2・

gauPe ratio 1 5 10(SI No● ′P17)

0お Elg71′ 動 θ″w“″SfF“
“

″att α″″7vrll夕 Лθ
“
rο″rll

260700   869495

Ereriion and removal oFshuttering for RCC or plain

concrete cenent work oFpartial wood vertical

(Slヽ 019a(II)7P‐ 18)

0ぉ rll″
`r71θ

4all″ α
`ル

レ ″ ごrν

“
,シッFllル

"′

ForrIのβ071/
7138312741

Cement concrete plain νc placing cOmpacting

flnis ling and curing complete(プ e SCrening and

Was ling at stone agregate without shuttering l:2:4

rs I、。_5 flP 16ヽ

@IS Fθ″rrFFl1 211θ

“
∫α″″Fθ

“
「

Ill"dttdall″ r″
`″

,,v"`Iblll′ τッFllll■
'じ

0″リ

2 FillirLg watering and ramming eanh in f]oors with
New earth fiom excavated Iiom out side lead upto
on€ (hain and lift up to 5 feet (S.l.No 21 P-5

((!, Rs Thrcc Thousantl Sk Huhdrcd ud Thirry Onl!)

Reinforced cement concrete work includtn8 all

labor and material except the cost of tle st€el

reinlbrcement and its labour for bending and binding

whi(h aU be paid seperatelly Th,s rate also includes

all trnds of lorms moulds lrning shunering currinB

(@ Rs Ihrce Huntued and Thirt! Seven OttU)

Fabr ication of mild steel reinforcement for c€ment

con, rere including cuting beinding la, ing in posilion

makingjoints and faste ngs inclunding cost of
binc ing wire (also i/c removal ofmst fiom bars) (S I
No.7/B D-201

@Rs Five Thousmd ohe point sewnt! OttU)

16200   317625  ・/.OCrt 515

180000     363000  ・/● OCft 6534

%Cn 226677

%Sft 22323

170280  1442925%Cfl 245701

69   33700P‐ Ci 23253

308 500170

Total

1540'02

501751

|

Conlraclot

口



(1)

INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS

Bi,ldillg is open to all firms and persons meeling to t}lc following requirements.

Notice InvitingTenders and bidding documents of this method shall contain the

follon ing eligibilit-v criteria:

(i) Rclevantexperience:

(iD Turn-over ofat least three ycars:

(iir) Registration by the Pakistan Enginee ng Council (PEC) iD the
appropriate category for the value of lvork

Provided that the h'orks costing Rs 4 oo (M) or less shall not requireil any

regishatioD lvith PEC.

(a〕

(b)

(()

(:ヽう

(→

Registration with Income Tax, Sales Tax and Sindh Rcvenue Board:

Any othcr factor deemed to be relevant by the procudng agency subject to

provision of Rule 44:

Each bicl shall comprise one single envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

All bids reccived shall be opencd and evaluated in the manner prescribed in the

Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents'

=¨ _二
=二=三

二
===========―

__



Draft Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

InstructlonS tO Bidders/Procuring Agencies

Celleral Rules and Directions for the Guidallce of Contractors

獅 静爵鐵 捕 ∬「 郡
1鷲繁tCt器斜辮 胤 r挺

d submission opcning md cvaluation,alld

On thc a、 vald Of COntract

¥鳶:繁勇留:哨l‖島誌:i∬慧i翼l:rtll∬滞雷II∫:f脂 :器譜∴
includcd as Conditions of COntract and CO′ rl aε r 2)α ra

Thc f77s′副C″οηSわ B'dders、 vili not bc part of thc Contact andヽ11l ccasc to haVc offcct

oncc thc COntract iS Signcd

l    All oゞrk proPoscd to bc cxcclltcd by contract shall bc noti■
cd in a lorlll of Noticc

社:臨よ樹。例馬猟:器l書棚a朧}c鷺鍵轟嶽
SIi鑑ど・

°Ⅲ…d

昭橋∬F操躍 器」鳳淵糧躍1喫lCiT轟ぶよ冒∫認 :ヽI鷺縄
valid NTN a150

2  COIiCnt Of Bidding DocumcntS muSl indudC but not hmicd to COnd■
lons of

oontract,(30ntact Data,spCCiicatms Or its rcfc"ncc Bil of Qllan“
tios containing

露緊よ轟帆ll∬tr甘甘懲轟礎Ъ識溜:略ふ翼1∴鳳♂

3    FIIcd Price ContractS: Thc Bid priccs and ratcs arC llヽ
Cd during currmcy of

cOntract and undcr no circumstancc sha‖
 any contractOr bc cntitlcd tO Claim cnh.nnccd

ratcs fOr any itCm in this contract

4  The ProCuing Agcllcy ShJl havc ight Of rlccing a1l o「
.nny Of tllc tcndcrs as POr

prOvisions of SPP RlllcS 20 10

1¶『よ‖11澪 1:ri』 ::。:‖蹴rt鴛

si“ h Ptlbl cPIoctrementResulal,Au慟 on● | W`｀ り
'a洲

ldlュ 。ヽ や`



Draft Bidding Document for Works up to 2 5 M

a1lowcd fOr carげ ing out thCヽVork,or、vhich contain an、 othor conditiOns,、 vill bC liablc to

rclcdiOll No pintcd fOrm of tcndcr dlan includc a tclldCr lorinorc than onc work butif

contractorヽ ViSh to tcndcr for●■o or morcヽ VOrks thcy shall submit a scparatc tcndcr for

cach

Tho cnVC10pc containillg thc tondcr documcnts shan rclor thc nalllo and numbor of thc

、ゃork

6    All lvorks Shall bc mcasurCd by slalldard instnlmCnts aCCOrding to lhc rtllos

7     BiddCrs shan providc cvidcncc of thcir cllgibili■  as and 、vhcn rctlllcStCd bl thc

Proouring/ヽ gcncy

httb錯 冒̈m∬凛dttPよ:d含鷺・
ya.∝ .cdcadhc br mbmふ On of b“

l biddcr

9 Prlor to tllC dClalcd cvaluation of bidS,dlC PЮ
curing Agcncy wil dCtel■llШo

wlletller Jlc bidder lllltllls all codal rcqllilenlents of eltibil●
Criteria given in the

tcndcr notice such as registation will tax authol■
tics rcglstlation will PEC(whelC

appl苦

::lili口 ll::PNi1lII「 1lil[五ξⅧ
Ce statcment, and any otller condltiOn

lent lf tllC biddCr does not lllif11l any of

thcse collKlltOns it Shall llot bc evalllatcd fllrdlcl

10  Bldヽ ithOut bid securlt)of ICЧ uirOd・Inlount and PrOSCribed fOrnl shall hc Ⅲ cctCd

:れ rsTλ 宙 ::置 1求 RI∬ ::電 :f‖∬ :Spm・

TC Shtt bC ChCCkcdお r my atthm“ C

)n thc fol10、ving basis:

O hiT晶
:閣喘 ::織 ユ:乱lllt∫慰謝樵潤∫留lttj鳥I:R

arrive tllc inal bid COSt

①l∬∫驚躍:総』T鴇‖

thc ,ユ m of thc tOtal cOStS Sha‖

oorrectCd

(°    V`I∫

[ill:1::lf:llir::::‖

bC・VCCn thc announts in flgurCS and inヽ
Oヽrds thC

SilltulF lbIPr。 強・ ,ぃ 。‐ Rttnス t。、 Alu10H● |

Wヽ W OplaSuidll g。ヽpk



Conditions of Conh'act

Ctause - tlCornmenccment & ComPletion Dates of lvolli- The contractor shall not

enter upon or commence an1- portion or work exccpt Nith the written authorih'and

instruction ; of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordi,atc-ir-charge of the rvork Failr,g

suoh autho.ity the contractor shall have no olaim to ask for measuremeflts of or pa"vnrent

tbr work.

The contractor shall proceed with the rvorks rvith due expedition aod uithout delay and

complete the lrorks in the time allowed for carrying out the rvork as.ertered iu the telder

shali be strictly obsen'ed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on lihich the

order to c(,mmence lvork is given to the contractor. And fufiher to ensure good progress

during th" exccurion of thJwok. contractor shall be bound, in all in uhich the time

utto*i"a f,n cornpletion of ur1' work exceeds one month, to achreve progress on the

prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damagcs. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to thc

ag*"y ut tt 
" 

tut" p"r dav stated in the bidding data for €ach dal.- thal the completion date

;;i;i";,h, the Iniended completion date: thi anount of liquidated danrage paid by thc

"ont ""to, 
to rh" Agency shall not exceed l0 Per cent of the contract price Agencv maY

a"auJ fiq.iart"a dlumug." fro,,t payments due to the cortractor' Pa'vnent of licpidated

damages ioes not affect the coltraotofs liabilities

Ctsuse -:l: Terrnination of the Contract

(A) Prccuring AgencyiExecutive Engineer may terninate the conuact if either of the

fol owing conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causcs a breach of any clause of the Contract:

iti) the progress of anv particular portion of the *'ork is unsatislactory and

nolrce of lO da) s has erprred:

(iii) in the case of aLandonment of the rr ork oN ln g to tllc serious illn ess ot death

ol the conlractor or anl other crusc

(ir ) contractor oan also request for termrnation o[ contrart lf a pa-Ymenl certilied-

il'tt" gngin""' is noi paid to tho contractor srthin 60 davs of the date of

the submission of the billl

Oraft B ddrnB L)ocument for works !p to 2.5 M

(3)  Tr.c E、 ,cuivc EngincorIProcuing Agonc) has

fo lo■ing cclllrscs as mav dCCnl flt‐

pou'er to adoPt an-v of the

|〕  tO 10rtcit thC Sccuritv dcpoSt a、
anablc c、 cpt cond“lons mCntioncd at A

(ili)and(iV)abOVCl

(il)  10 flnalizc thcヽ
VOrk by mcasuring thc WOrk donc by thC Contractor

Sin lL tubl Lc ftoeqqncnt a e8lrlatory AutlFI rt!



Dr3(t Bidding Document`or VVorks t,pto 2 5ヽ 4

(C) ln the event of anl' of the aboYe courses beiug adopted bv the E\ecutive

EngJneer,Procuring Agency. the contractor shall ha.\,c -

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustaincd by hrm b-v reason of his

having prtrchased or procured an-v matenals. or entered into anY

engagem9nts, or made al,Iy adyances on account of. or $'lth a rie\\' to the

execution of the work or the performance ofthc contract.

(iD horvever. the contractor ca:r claim for the rvotk done at site duly certified b-v

the executile engineer in uvriting regarding the pcdbrmance of such tork
and has not bcen Paid.

Proouring AgenoylEngineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work

Ctause ,l: Possession of thc site and claims for compcnsation for dela-Y' The Elgineer

shall give possession of all parts of the site to the conlractor. lf possession of site is not

giu"nly ti'," date stated tn the contract data. no comPensation shall be.allorved for any

ielry cau,"d il startilg ofthe rvork ou account of aul acqrisition of land' rvater standirg

,r bonow pits,/ compaitments or in according salctiolr to estimates Itr such case either

rlate of c,rmmencement lvtll be changed or period of completion is to bc extended

according.y.

Clause -5: Extension of Intcnded Completion Date The Procuring Agenc.v either at its

or,r,n initiatrves before the date of completion or on desire of thc contlactor ma\ extend

tho intended completion date, if an event (which hinders the executior of contract) oocurs

or a r$rietron ".i.r i" ;*""a tLich rnakes it irnpossible to conplote the *ork br the

intended ;ompletion date for such period as he mav think necessary or proper The

decision ,rf rhe Executive Enginecr in this matter shall be tlnal: lalrere time has been

urt nA"O ooO"t tt i" or anJ' othler clause of this agreelneut the date lbr cornpletion ol the

u,ork shall be the date lixed by the order giving the extension or bl the aggregate of all

such orders. made undgr this agreement

Whea tinre has been exteldecl as aforesaid, rt shall continue to be the essence of tlre

contracl and all clauses of the contract shall co[tilue to be operatile during the extended

period.

Clause -,5: Specifications. The oontraotor shall erecute the vvhole and ever} part of the

,*ri in ,t 
" 

rlost substantial and nork-manJike manner and both as rcgards materials

and alt o.her matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the ollicc of

;;;t";;i." i"g*eer and initialed b1'thc parties' the satd spectfication being a part of

;;;;r;,;i Tie'contractor shall also ionfi'n exa6l\. full) aud taithfully to the designs.

lrr*rg. -a iru."tions in $'riting relating to the $ork signed b-vlhe Engineer-in-chargc

^"d 
f"a*,, i" his otfice and to *'hich thc contractor shall bc entitled to ha\c acccss at such

ffi;;?;; ir,. "ii" "t tt"tt 
for the purpose of inspechon tlurrng ollice h.urs .nd the

;;;;;;t shall, if he so requires, b" 
"ntiitod 

at hrs o\\r c\Pens€ lu make or cause to be

,r.,"J" ro1ii"t ot rfr" specilicatious. and of all such designs drau'ings ald irstnrctions as

aforesaid.

ヽ樋 hP、わl c Procurel ent Regllhお,ヽ ltl10n,lw、、DDasildh■ o、 pk



α ause_71 PaymenS

sllblllitcd by thc contractor as flcqllcntly as

ra‖ 、vork cxCClltcd and not includcd in any

l and thc Enginccr‐ in‐chargc shall takc or

cmonts fOr tho purposo Of having thc samc

vcH icd and thC dim.as for as admisdblc a● uStCd r pos●blc bcforc thc cxpi●

Oft、)n days flom thc prcsCntation of thC bill at an、  tilllc dcputc a subordinatc to

mcaSurc up tho saidヽ VOrk in thc prcscncc of thC Contractor or hiS authorizcd agcnt,

、vht,sc countcrsignattlrc to thC mcasurcmcnt liStヽ ャ11l bc sufllcicnt to、 varrant and

thc Enginccr‐ in‐chargc may prcparc a bill from such listヽ vhich shall bc binding on

the contractor in all rcspccts

踏t』搬
Cl£

『Wl:薦雷Litainiau革苦liオiよ器lhζ轟鳴格fl:

dcduction of sCCuri"dCpOSit,advancc paylncntif any madc tO hinl and taヽ
CS

All such intcrmcdiatc paymcnt Sha‖  セ

蘇朧里鮒蹴 !
to llim during dcfcct liability pcriOd

① 詰:鴨路鴛
‖
ぷ出ittTlよ喘f°Imrt亀継畔出謬:

ccltiicatc of thC mCasurCmontS and of tllc total alllotint pa`ablC ft・
r thCヽVOrks shaH

bc llnal and binding on all palticS

[糟ゴ驀輔∬緞l
む

(lause-9:Issuance of Varindon and Repeat Ordels

(→ 含甜蹴∫缶』∬llil:|『 :r鷺

including the intrOduclon of n,W｀

Jilil::lifltilli‖ :ξ:II:ビ:::l露 ct

(B) ittI社
11lillilギ11

Drafi Biddrng I)ocument for works up to 2 5 M
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_ oraft B ddinB )ocument for works up to 2.5 M

$'ork. and at the saffe rates, as are sPecified in the tender for the main work The

con ractor has no right to clann tbr compensatioll b-v leason of alterations or

cuiailment of the work

(C) In case the flature ofthe $ork in the \.ariation docs not corrcspond \lrth itcms in

the Bill of Quantities. the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form ofne*'
rates for the rclevant items of11ork, and ifthe Engineer-in-charge ts satislied that

thc rate quoted is within the ratc [orked out bY him on detailed rate analYsis and

therr onl-v he shall allorv him that rate after approlal liom hrgher authority

(D) Thc trme for the completion of the \vork shall be extendcd in thc proportion that thc

additronal t'ork bear to the original contact $'ork

(E) In case ofquantifies ofwork exeouted rosult the Initial Cortract Price to be sooeded

by more than 15%, ard then Engineer can adjust the rates fbr lhose quantihes

causiag excess thc cost of contract be-vond 15% after approlal of Superintendrng

Engileer

(F) Repeat Order: Ary cumulatile variation. be]ond the 159'o of initial contraot

amount. shall be subject of another contract to bc tendercd out if the I'orks arc

separable from the original contract.

Clause-l0: QualitY Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: lf at ani time before the securitv deposit is refunded to the

co, tractorii, ring delect liabilrty period rnentioned in bid data' the Elgineer-in-

ch..rgcorhissubordinatc-in-chargeofthervorkmavinstruct-thecontractorto
un,,i'e, and test any part of the lvorks which he considers may hatc a deftct due

to lse of unsound matcrials or unskillfi'rl rvorkmanship and the contractor has to

carry out a test at his oun cost irrespectire oftork alread-v approl'ed or paid

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthrvith to rectify or

rento.t,eandreconstructtlreworksospecifiedinlr'holeorinpart.astheaasemay
re( uire. The contractor shall corrcct the lotified defect q'ithin the Del'ects

Correction Period ntentioned in notice'

(() Un,correctedDefects:

(i) ln the case of any such failure the Engtneer-tl-charge shall gile the

contractor at least 14 da-vs notice of hls iotention to use a third part\" to

corr9ct a defect. He ma\ rectlt\ or remo\c and re-cxecutc the work ol

remove and rePlace the materials ot articles contpluined of as the case nlav

be at the risk alrd espensc in all respects of thc oontractor

iiirdtr publ i ; procu+n1.nr pern?r6ry Auth.r it,



Drart Biddin I Document for Works up to 2 5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that roctilicationioorrcction of a defect is Dot
essential and it ma_v be accepted or made use of: it shall be \,rthrr hls
discretiol to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may l-rx theretble

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Enginecr and his subordinates, shall at all

rei.sonable times have access to the site for supcrvision and inspection of r.vorks

unler or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shrrll afford every lhcililv for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

acoess.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. 'lhe Engineer shall give the contractor

rerLsonable notice of the int€ntion of the .Engtroer-in-charge or his subordinate to

visit the rvork shall have been giyen to the contractor- then he either himself bc

prosent to receive orders and instructions. or halc a responsible agent dulv
acoredited in writrng present lbr that purposc, ordcrs gilcu to the contractor's duh'
au rhorized agent shall be considered to havc the same force an etlect as ifthcy had

be,:n given to the oontractor himself.

Clausc - 12: Examination of rvork beforc covering up.

(A) N() part of the rvorks shall be covered up or put out of r icw,'bevond the reach

u'ithout giving notice of not lcss than fil'e da-vs to the Enginccr lrhenet er anv such

part of the works or foundations is or are read-r' or about to be ready for
exrmiDation and the Engineer shall, without dela-Y. uuless he constders it
unoecessary and adlises thc contractor accordingly. attend tbr the purpose of
examintng and measunng such part of the uorks or of examining such

foundations:

(B) If an,-v u.ork is covcred up or placed bevond the reach of tneasurement $'rthout

su;h notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's

expetrse. and in default thereof no Payment or allowr[ce shall bc made tbr such

rvork- or for the materials with which the same was cxacuted

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall bc responsiblc lbr all risks of Ioss of or datnage

to physical properw or facilities or tclated sen'ices at thc pretnises and of personal injury'

and deatlr rvhich arise dururg and in consequence oI rts pertbrmance of the contract' if
any damrge is caused rvhile the rvork is itl progress or become apparent within three

months r,f the grant of the certificate of completion' final or otlrenr'isc the contractor

shall ma}:e good the same at his o$'ll expense, o. in delault the Engineer may causc the

same to lre made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses liom retention mone\

lying urth tho Engineer

smdl. prrt l.c Pro.rremenr Regulatory Authoritv I \!l]{.ppE!4d1rg!1 !!



DraFt B d lng DocumrntfOr wOrks up t0 2 5 M

Clause -18: tr'inancial Assistance /-{dvance pament.

(A) Mobilization advance is Dot allo\,ed.

(B) Secur.ed Adyance against mrterials brought at site.
(D Secured Advance may be permitted onlv against imperishable

materialvquantities anticipated to be consurned,,utilized on the u,ork wrthin
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advanoe and
definitely not lbr lull quantities of materials lbr the entire work/,contract
The surn palable lbr such materrals on site shall not exceed 759h of the
market price of materials:

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly pavmonts on actual
consumption basis. but not later than period more thar three months (eren
ifunutilized)

C'lause -19: Recovery os arrears of Land Revenue. Anl,sum due to the Go\emmenl
b) lhe c 'nlraclor shall be liable lor rccoterv as arrcars ol Land Rclenuc.

Clause -20: Refund of Sccurity Deposit/Retention N{oney. On completiol of rhe
whole of the u,orks (a uork should be considered as complete for the purpose of relund
of securrty deposlt to a cootractor from the last date on rvhrch its final measurements are
checked by a cornpetent authorlt-v, if such check is necessan othenr,ise from the last date
of recorJing the final mcasuremelrts). the defccts notrcc perrocl has also passed and the
Engrneel has cerrilied thar all del'ects notilied to the contactor betbre the end of this
period have been corrected, the secunty deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
reoovered in installments tiom his bills) shall be refunded to him aftcr the expiry of three
months riom the date on rvhich the rvork is completed.

・
 ン 

｀

|、

Contractor

Divisional Accountant

Executive En ocuring Agcncy

SindhPublc Procureme Regt arory Audrorih | !vws,ppras! } gd, pk
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(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)
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M「 A1/S

Standard Bidding Documents is intended as a model lbr admeasurements (percentage
Rate, unit price for unit rates in a Bill ofQuantities types ofcontract. The main text
referri to admeaswements contract.

Construction oI Building for Dispensary at Mir
Munlyar Ali Khan Talpur Furit Farm Tal. Tando

No EE(B)TC/C‐55/132,/2015 dated 25‐ 03‐2015
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCIIEDULE OF PRTCES

Quantify

Part“ B"

Part“ C"

)art“ D"

:'otal (to bc carricd to Summary ofBid Price)
rl.(!.lfl)educt the percentage quoted aboyc/ below on the prices of items based or

ヽ
　
　
　
・　
　
　
　
　
・　
　
　
ヽ

GRAND TOTAL
(A+B+C+D)

(Om schedule of rates.
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SCHEDULE―B
Nare of Work-

Dis Talld

Dis at Mir

arur

「

″
「

″~″~″

"wo. 
i Desctiptioa

t--L-------__-_
Part A Main 3unding                        ~~~

liiiI常

lill‖|‖:lill'1場ilil:lil][11111:l:[::!:i』
『どli

●ry I n." l, u.i, AMOUNT I

( rhr€e rhous€nd one Hund.ed sev€nty six poinr rwo,,,lTn,,,t"u "
2 Cemenr,loncrere Brick or Stone Blllsr Rario l:4:8 (S.t. No: a (byp-t5)

( Nine rhousend Four Hundred sixte€n point rwo Eis nl'il" , 
no'u 

"
J Cement ( oncrete plain /c ptaciD8 compacring finishing and curring complete (i/c

Screning and Washing ar slone agregate $irhout shuxerins 1.2:4 (S LNo,5 j7p_16)

( rourteer rhous€nd rourHundred rwenty Nine poitrtr*"'o1f o"r',0t" 
25

4 Pacca br ck work in foundation & ptinlh in cemenl sdd monar l:6. (s r. No 4/e/p-20)

( ueven rhousend NineHurdred Forry Eight point rn*" .lltor,1"nt 
to

5 Pacca bd.ks work in coruDd floor l:6 (S.t.No. 5- r (e) p-20)

210    1267436

(TOWe!Thousend six Hundred Seventy Four POint Three six Only)

6 Inogrario r Sreelndme ptate

(TolrelThoNend Only )
7 P/F with iunk iron screws wooden archihve approved design/ shape havinS with nol

less lhm ]. l/2 inch as direcred by Engincq incharge. (S.r.No.60p-65)

(Forry Nine poinrSeven Nin€Onty )
E Rcin iorcr d cenenr concrete work includ Dg a jabour and ma terial except the cost of rhe

steel reinrbrcemenl md ih labour for bendine d biiding which allbe paid seperarejly.
Th is mte rlso includes all kDds of foms moDlds lifling shu ne.ing cutrin8 rendring
finishing :xpsed cost olsreel. RCC sork in roofslab lantals and olher nrucrualmemben
ratio l:2rr (S.l.No. 6 P-16)

( Three Hundred Thirty Sey€n Onty )
9 cement p aster l/2" thick ratio l16 (S.t-N0-ll (b)n-51)

1     12000 oo

%OCFt    】772

%C“    213420

・/.Cft 304169

22134%Cft

%Cft   26609

22650    4997

「

No    12000～

P RIt    l1318

42000   220660

(TWO ThOusend Two Hundred Six Point Six Zero O■ ly)

10 CemenlP a■ er,′ 8'th ckra10 1 4(SI N0 11(a)/P‐ 51)

420    219752

(TWO ThOusend One Hundred Ninety Seven Point Five Two O■ ly)

1l P′LHAし ヽ

“

attewrb tukkes gkazed 8・ 8'x1/4'on noOf。 ,wan fat ng in iequred Pattem

oFSIIesiecnca10njointedinwhnecementandPigmentoverabseof12greyccmenl

and pigm● ntin desired shape、 ″ith nnishing cleaning and cosl of、″Ⅸ Plolsh elc cOmplete
フcc血 n=‖ es lo prolPcr p,Onle(slNo 62P-48)

2200   3452031

(Thirけ Four Thousend Five Hundred Twenty Point Three O■ oO■ ly)

3740     33,

「

Cft    12604

%Sf1     9268

%S■     9230

●
/●Sft    7594



'T-T---''------ '--.---'r------
iy,.i oescriptiot I qrv t, n*" l, u,i, Lnuouvlt--L---.------- -_r_-_-t_-_-_-L-_-_it_-_-_-)

12 Prep.ring Lhe sDrliEe and applling rock rvau / shietd (Natural sa texLurc) coahn8 to
provide .lurable crust to *a ll rhickness b/w 2hm ro l2mm ( I /E,,) wirh acNlic co-
polymer emuhion, selecled maible chipes, adhexive and betericdes. waterresisrance and
fire and €rmiLeresistuce (Upro20l0 heigho S.LNo.4t p-55)

426.00 450{.50
(Four Thousend File Hundred Fotrrpoint Five Zero Onty)

l3 tsabricar on olmild steelreinforcement ior ccmenl concrero t/c cutling bending taying in
position makingjoinls snd hsrcnings I/c cost olbindinS wire aho includes removal of
nst ironL b s Tor Sleel (S.1. No. 8 (a) (b)/p-17)

t.67 5001.70
(Iive Thousend one point S€v€n Zro Only )

14 Makins nd fixing bebed wire fencins i/c RCC posts upto 4 horzonral and cros wne (
S.l.No.5 /c/ P-76).

300.00 25283.J6
(Twenty [iveThous€nd Two Hurdred Eignry Threepoint Th.ee Six Onty )

Porl-B Walet Supplv & Dronee

I
Providinl RCC pipc in colors ofclasj B" and fixin8 in t.ench i/c cuhing fifting and

.ioinling'vilh ma\phah composilion and ccment momr ( t:t )i/c tening with watcr ro a

●/.S■     19189

P‐Cwt   8351

%Rf1   75850

110.00
(Two Htrndred Fitry point six Zero Only )

2 Providinj G I pipes dd clamps etc i/c flxing cutring and fiftingcomplere with & i/c rhe
cosl ot b caking lhrough walls and and roofmaking good erc painhng rwo coais aftd!
cleaning $e pipe erc with whire zink painr wirh pigment to natch rhe color ofthe
building aod tes nE sith sarer to pressure head oi200 ftand handlins (S.t.No.t/p-l t)

25060 P.Rft 27566

10000    9579     P_RIt 9579
(Ninety Fiv€ Point Seven Nine Onty )

3 Constru. rion of Manhole or Inspection chamber for Lhc required dia o I c ircular sever and
3.6 (106 'mD) depth with walls ofB B D ccncnr sand morttu l:3 cenent plBrer l:l %.,
thick in s rde of salh and I "(25mD rhick o!e. benching and embeded /c fixing C.I
mmhole cover wnh frme and clear openins l - l /2x I . I /2(357x3 t 7)embeded of L75 Cut
(8E.9kd enbedded inplainC.C l:2:4ard frxing l:l25mmdiaM.Ssreps6"(t50mm)
vide pioj jctins 4" ( l02mm) lrom the tiEe of sa11 ar 12"(305nm) C/C duly painted crc.
complere as per specification md Dmwing No. D.B I ofpublicheahh southem zone.
(S.l.No. /p-l l)

ToulQ'rY 2

(Forte€n Thouserd Sev€n Hundred Forty f,ight Only )

Tf,RMS & C0NDITIONS:

r No Preri um Shallbe allowed on items based on mdket rales orsanclrned by compeEnl

authorit) the Schedule ofrales.
2 NothinB rhau be paid for ca.lage oi any malerial what so ever broDghl at the sitc of work

mal€rial ianage lom Govemmenl stores

1474800    E8oh 29496

Total 800149

The matrrialfor use in the work or his Inished productcar be got tcsLed m approved lab,
drrcclron olinchdpe tngineer or his replesenrr'rive dnd dll c\pencesi rn connecl,on srlhlTh
re.rine slallbe home by 

'he 
Colemmen' on h( ac.ounL. 

ll

\4.Contraclor Execulive Engineet

A nings Divbion

1y'l Tonao Allahyar



NSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDE薦

(1) Bi lding is open to all firms ard pcrsons meeting to the follo$'ing rcquirements.

(al Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documents of this method shall contain the

following eligibility criteria:

(i) Relevantel'Tcrience:

(iD Turn-over of at least three yeaN:

(iiD Rcgistration by the PakistaD Engineering Council (PEC) in the
appropriate category for the ralue ofwork.

Provided that the works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required an-v

rcgistration lvith PEC.

(iv) Regislraliufl with Ircome TiL\, Salcs T { ard siDdh Rcvcnuc Doord:

(v) Any other factor deemedto be relevantbythc procuring agency subject to

provision ofRule 441

[b Each bid shall compisc one single envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mcntioncd at clause (a) abovc:

(C) ,All bids reccived shail be opened and evaiuated in tIe manner prescribed in the

Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents'



Draft Brddrng t)ocument for workr up to 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General R.ules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This seoticn of the brdding documents should prolide the intbrmation necessary lirr
bidde$ to ;:repare responsive bids. in accordance with the requirements of the Procu ng

Agenoy. It should also gire information on bid submission. opering and evaluatiou. ard

on the award of contract-

Matters govemlng the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract or

matters ;ffecting the risks, nghts, and obligations of the parties undor the Contrcct are

included as Conditions ofContmct and Contract Ddta

.lhelnslruclionstoBlrlderswillnotbopartofthocoDtractandwillceasetohar,eoll.ect

once the ccntract is sigred.

1. All vrork proposed to bo executed by contract shall be uotitted in a form of Notice

Invitrng T,:nder'1Ni l')./Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted ott rvebsito of Authon\' and

Procuring ,\gency and also in printed media u'-here cver required as per rules'

NIT must jtate the descriprion of the rvork. dates, time and placc of issuing submissir'u-

of"ring ol bids. completlon time, cost of bidding documcnt and bid.securit1'- eithcr in

;';;rn or perc"ntage of Estimated CostrBid Cost' The interested bidder must have

r olid N'tN olso

2. Cor,tent of Bidding Documents must incltrde but not limited to: Condttions of

lontru"i,-i;ort.u"t Data, 
"specifications or its reference Bill of Qua,tities contarning

;;;;ii"r, oi ltu.r.ritt scheduledr'itern rates rvith premium to be filled in form o[

p"r""'f,"g, "t.*, Uelou'or on item rates to be quotcd Form ofAgrecment and drawings

3. F'ixed Price Contrflcts: The Bid prices and rates arc lixcd during currenc-v of

contract atd under no circumstance shall any contractol be entitled to claim enhanccd

rates for arly item in this contract

4. Thr: Procuring Agencv shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as pet

provisiont of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offcr: AIr.v person u''ho submits a tender shall tlll up the usual

nrinted tbrm stating at lvhat percentage above ol belos on the rates specified in Bill of

Hi;il,,;;;ji"*: "i "lt.r'. be oa-rried out: he is $'il[ng to undert'ake the rvork and

;fili; il';;;;; i; ;h;'; i;' rvhich are based on market rates onl-Y one rate ol

;;;1;;;.r;";;, "; all the Scheduled Rates shall bc framed' Tenders' which propose anl'

;i;:;;;;ffi; ;;tks specifie'I rn the sard form of iutitati<u to terder or in the h,"e

smdh Pnblt,j Produemerti Regulatorv Authoriry I Wヽヽ 1ヽうra■ ndl■ ‐ つk



Draft I ddrng l)ocument tor Works !p to 2.5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or rvhich contatn an-v other conditions, will be liable to

relection. trlo printed form of tender shall include a tcndcr for lnorc than one rvork. but if
contracto|irish to tender for fi\o or more works, they shall submit a separate tender lbr
each

The envelcpe containrng the tender documents shall ret-er the namo aDd numbor of the

work.

6. All ,r,orks shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules

7. Bidrters shall provide evidence of thcir eligibili5 as and rvhen requested bv the

Procuring:\gency.

8. Ao: bid receired by the Agencv after the deadline lbr submission olbids
shall be rej,:cted and retumed urropened to the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency u'ill determine

whether tt,e bidder tultilts all codal requirements of eligibili\" c teria SiYen in the

tender notLce such as regishation vith tax authofltres. registlation with PEC (\\'here

applicable)- tumover statement, experience statement. and anv other condition

mentroned in the NIl' and bidding docunent. If the bidder docs not lirltill anl of
these concitions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10.Bid}YitlroutbldsecuritlofrequiredarnourrtarrdprescritredforrnslrallberejecterJ

11. Bidrj determined to bc substantialh- responsilc shall be checked lbr anl'arithmetic

errors. Arilhmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis:

(A) [n crse of schedule lates' the amount oI percentage quoted above or belou

'vill be checked and added or subtracted liom anount of bill of cluantities to

rrrrive the t-tnal bid cost.

(B) [n case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepano-v betrveen the unit rate and tho

.otal cost that ls obtarned by mulnplying the unit rate and quantlt]" the unit rate

rhall prevatl and the total cost lvill be correctcd unlcss in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misPlacemert of the decimal point in the tmit rate'

rn-rvhich case the total cost as quoted rlill govem and the unit rate corected' lf
there ls a discrcpaDc--v betwcen the total bid amount aud the sum of total costs'

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall bc

cortected.

(C) Wherc there is a discrepanc-v between the amounts in hgurcs and in rvords' tlte

amount in s'ords rvill govem

sin.Il Public Procuetrtent Regul^Iory A!(horrF ヽヽヽ り]功 aSunh只 0っ k



BIDDING D-4.T1\

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agenoy belbre issuancc of the

Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuriog Agency Executive Enginee ar

Apprcach road to offlce ofthe Deputv D strlct Officer (RevenLre) Tando Allahvar

(b). Brief frescriPtion of Wolks (Decleared NADRA ofiice) Tando Allahvar

(O PrOCuring Attn甲 'S address:― Tando Adam road Tando A‖ ahyar

(d). Estimated Cost:-

Draft Brddrng Document tor wo.ks up to 2.5 M

Rs 1418 Milon

(e). Amount of Bid S€culity: - 2% of Estimate cost (30ooo/.) (Fill in lump su m arnount

or in o,'i age of bid amount ,'estimated cost, but not excccdirls 50'0)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 30 Davs (lJot more than sixtv davs)

(g). SecurityDeposi t: {includingbidsecurity) 
' 
--!x

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Percer.tage, if any, to be deducted from bills :- 3%

(i). Dca<llirre for Submission of Bids along with time t-- 1"30!tr 28!122911

f). Venue. Time, and Date of Bid OPening:- 3:00PN428/'12l2oll E E Hrghways DIvrsion T A Yar

(k). Time lbr Completion from rvritten order of commence: - 0'1 lvlonth

(L).Liquidi(v damages:- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost

per day of dela-v. but total not oxc€cding 1006)'

(m). Depoit Receipt No: Date: -{mount:(in words and figures) oRNo12/36dated28/1212011

Rupeos One Thousand OnlY)

(ExecutiYe Engiree Authorit-v issuirg bidding docurnent)

Sitth P,,Ь ]。 Preurdnent Reeulatotr Autlbflt! | !r'!vw Dprasr[dli go! Dk



Draft Bidding t ocument for Works up to 2.s M

Conditions of Conh act

Clausc - 1: Comrnencemcnt & Complefion Dates of rvork. The contractor shall nor
enter upon or commence an.v portion or work cxcePt with the writtcn authorit\, and

instructions of the Enginecr-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the u'ork. Failing
such authority the contraotor shall have ro clairn to ask for moasurements of or Pa)-ment
for r,r,ork

'fhe contra('tor shall proceed r.vith the uorks rvith due expedition and rvithout delal'aud

complete tle lvorks in the time allotlad for carrying out the work as entered in the lelrder

shall be strictly obsen'ed b-y lhe contractor and shall reckoned t'rorn thc date on rvhich thc

order to cornmencg work is given to the contractor And lurther to ensure good progress

during the execution of the wok. cortractor shall be bound, in all in u'hich the time

allowed fol completion of any rvork exceeds one month. to achievo progress on the

prorate basis.

Clausc - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Agency at the rate per da.v stated in the bidding data for each da,Y that the completion datc

islatei tharL the Intended comPletion date: the amotrnt of liquidated damage paid bv the

contractor 10 the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the cortract pricc' Agenc-v mav

deduct liquidated damages frorn Paymelts due to the coutractor' Payment of liquidated

damages does not affect the contraotor's liabilities.

Clfluse 3 Ternination of the Confract-

(A) Procuring Agenc.v,'Executive Engineer may tenninate the contraot if either of the

follt,rving condthons exts:-

0) contractor causes a breach of any clausc ttfthe Contract'

iiO the progress of any partlcular Portion of the u'ork is unsatisthcrory and

notice of l0 daYs has exPired:

(iii) in the case of aLandonmint of the \!ork owing to the serious illness or death

of thc cofltractor or any other cause'

(ir, contractor can also request for termination of contract if a payrnent certtfled

by the Engineer is noi paid to tha contractor*ithin 60 davs of the date o[

the submission of the billl

(B) The Executive Engineer"Procuring Agencv has Po\\'er to adopt an'v of the

tbll,rwing courses as rnay deem lit:-

(i) to fod'eit the security deposit available cxcept conditions rrcntioucd at A

(iii) and (iv) above;

(iD to finalize the $rcrk by measuring the rvork done bv the contractor'

3HlalP..bli● P=o● tv。‐・ ■ p●
0■ ,t。
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(C) ln the event of any of tle above courses being adopted bv the E\ecutive

Engileer/Procuring Agency. the contractor shall halc:-

(i) flo claim to compensation fbr any loss sustained b! him b-v reason of hrs

having purchased or procurcd a[] matenals- or entercd into anv

engagemgnts, or made any adt'ances on account of. or Nith a tie\v to tho

exectttion of the u'ork or the performance ofthe contract.

(n) however. the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certilied by

the executile engineer in lr"riting regarding the pertbrmance of such rvork

and has not becn Paid.
Procuring Agencyr'Engineer ma-v invite fresh bids for romatutrg work

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compcnsation fot delav' The Engineer

sha[ give Jossession of all parts of the site to the contractor. lf possession of site is not

givenly tie date stated io the contract data' no comPensation shall be allorved for anv

ioluy cao".d rrl startilg of the \,'ork on accouflt of any aoquisition of land' water standiDg

in borrow l)its/ compartments or in according sanctioD to cstimates' Itr suoh case either

date of conmencement r,'ill be changed or period of completion is to be e\tended

acaordmglJ..

Clause -5: Extcnsion of Intended Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its

own initiat ves before the date of comPletion or on desire of thc contractor maY extcnd

the intendeJ completion date, if an event (whioh hinders the execution of oontract) occurs

oI a vaat.o[ order is issusd *.hioh mokos it inrpossible to comPlete the Nork h;- 1he

,t*d"d 
",rrnpl"tion 

date for such pertod as he ma-v thrnk necessary or proper' The

decision ol the Executive Engineer in this matler shall bc final: rvhere time has bcen

ext"nded,nde. thts or any othir clause of this agrsenlert the date 1br completion of the

rvork shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or b-v the aggregate of all

such orderr, made under this agreement

Whun tiIn,,'tt", been extended as aforesaid- it shall coltinue to be the essence oi the

contraot and all clauses of the oontract shall coltinue to be operative during the extelded

perod.

Clause _6: Specilications. 
,fhe 

contractor shall execute the rr,hole and every part of the

*-t r af" most substa.ntial and work-manJike manner artd both as regards materials

ard all ottLer matters in stnct accordance with the specifications lodged rn the ofl-tce of

ir" ri*"r,i"" irg*eer and inilialed b; the partres ilre sild "p:t:tl:':i:" being a part oI

;; ;;;;,; ih;;"ufiactor shall also confirrn exactlr. 1u[v anc] fuithfully to rhe designs.

ir""l* .ra fttr.;tions in n"iting r"lating to the $'ork sigred b,'llte Engi,eer-in-charge

^rJi"i?" 
i" irt Jr,ce and to which the coitractor shall be entitled to ha'e access at such

;*lJ; "?;;" tti;;itil roi tt'" po'po'" of inspectiou during office hours and the

;;;;;t ilI, if h" ,o ,"q'i'u', ue entiiled at his o*n exPense to nrake or cause to be

;il;;;;;;i,ir" tpecitications, and of all such designs drarvings' and irstmcttons as

aforesaid.

Dralt Bidding Document for Works up to 2 5 M
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Draft Eidding Document ior Works up to 2 S M

Clause - 7: Pal,anents.

(A) Interinr./Ruuring BiI. A bill shall be submitted b-v thc contractor as frequentlY as

the progress of the work may justify for all work executed and not included tn an-'-

previous bill at least once in a month and thc Engineer-in-charge shall takc or

causo to bo take[ the requisite measurements 1br the purpose of having the same

'r,erifLed and the claim, as for as admissible. adjusted. if possible belbre the cxpiq'
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any tilne depute a subordinatc to

measure up tho said rvork in the presenco of the coutraotor or his authorized agent,

whose countersignafure to the tneasuroment list rrll be sufficieflt to warrant and

the F,ngineer-tn-charge may prepare a bill from such list rvhich shall bc binding on

the contractor in all respects.

The Engineer ,/Procuring Agenoy shall pass/certifv the amount to be paid to the

contlactor, rvhtch he constders due and pa-vable in rcspect thercol- subject to

deduction of security deposit. adlance payment if an\' made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall bc regardcd as payments by rvay of advancc

aganlst the final payment only and not as Pa.vments for work a'ctually dole and

com:leted, and shall not preclude the Enginecr-in-chargc from rccoveries from

final bill and rectification of defects rurd unsatisfactory items of $orks poirted out

to him during defect liabilitv period.

(B) The fi'inat Bilt. A brll shall be submittcd bv thc contractor $'ithrn one rnonth of the

date lixed for the completion of the uork otherwise Engineer-in-oharge's

certificate of the Deasurements ard ofthe total amount pa.Yable for the works shall

be final and binding on all Parties

Clause-6:ReducedRates'lncaseswheretheitemsofworkarcnotacceptedasso
completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of-such itcms at such

reduced ra.es a, h-e rnu-v considir rcasonable io the preparation of final or on ntnning

account bills uilh reasons recorded in uriting

Clause - 9: Issuance of Yarintion flnd Repeat Ordels'

(A) Agencv mav issue a Variation Order lbr procurcment of \aorks phYsical selt'ices

frinr ihe oiiginal contractot to cover an-Y incrcase ot decreasc in quantities'

rnciuaing ttre-introOuction of nes r,'ork ilems that are either due to change of

plar,s, dJsign or alignmert to suit actual field conditions *ithin the general soope

and physical boundaries of the contract'

/R) corrtraclor shall not perform a Yariation urtil the Procuring Ageucy has authorized-
tr" 

;; 'r";;t";;;;;il* 
t,r,i*t to thc limit rot oxceedins the contraot cost br, of

ilgo oo tt " 
sarne conditions in all respects on \,hich he agreed to do them tn the
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Drati Biodrng t o.un Fnrror WorL( up ro 2 5 M

worl, and at the same rates. as are specil-red in the londer for the main u'ork l he

con! actor has no right to claim lbr compensation b-v reason of alterations or
cuftailmcnt ofthe $'ork

(C) In c.se the naturc ofthe rvork in the 1'ariation doos not coffespond rvith items in

the llill of Quantities. the quotation by tho contractor is to bo in the tbrm of nerv

ratcs lbr the relevant items of rvork. and if the Enginccr-in-charge is satisllcd that

the rite quoted is rvithin the rate rorked out b--v him on dctailed rate analvsis- and

then onl-v he shall allow him thal rate after approval from higher authorll-Y.

(D) The tirne for thc cornpletion of the Nork shall be extended in the Proportion that the

additi<rnal u'ork bear to the original contact rlork.

(E) ln case of quantities o[ work executed result the lnitial Conlract Price to be xceeded

by m()re than 1596. and then Engincer can adJust the ratcs lbr thosc quaDtities

causing excess the cost of contract beyond 1596 aller approlal of Superintendirtg

Engin,:er.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation. be-vond the l5o"o of initial contraot

amount, shall be subiect of another contract to be tendered out iF thc \vorks are

separable from the origlnal contract

Clause-10: Quality Contuol.

(A) Iderrtitling Defects: lf at an,v tlme before the securitl dcposit is refundcd tu tlrE

contracior,/during defect liability period rnentioned in bid data, the Engineer-rn-

charge or his subordinate-in-chargc of the work mav instruct the cont'actol to

nn",iver ut d test an-Y part of the lorks rvhich he considers ma-v hale a defcct duc

to urc of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to

carr,, out a test at his ou'n cost irrespectiYe ofrvork already approlcd or paid

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthrvith to rectill' or

remlve and reconstruct the work so speorfied in whole or in part' as the casc naY

reqr ire. The contractor shall corroct the notified defect rvithin the Defects

Cor:ection Period mentioned in notice

(C) fln( olrected Defects:

(D In the case oI any suoh failure' the Ergrneer-in-charge shall give the
"conl.acto.atleast14daysnoticeofhisintentiontouseathirdparq'to

correct a detect' He mav rectify or relnove' and re-o\ecute the rtork or

,",rou" ,na replace the materials or articles courplailed of as the case lrrav

be at the risk and exponse in all resPects ofthe contraotor

IJi ,a, p',tt," p,o"-",""',t Regr atorv Auihori! I



Draft B dding Document for Works !p to 2.5 M

(ii) lf the Engrneer considers that rectificatlon. coffection of a defect is not
essential and it may be acccpted or madc usc ot: it shall be lvrthrn his

discrction to accept thc same at such rcdnced rates as he mav fix thcletbre.

C'lause - ll :

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his strbordinates. shall at all

reasr,nable timcs hale access to the site for sltpertision and inspection of works

under or in course o1 execution ir pursuance of the c<lntract and the coltractor
shall afford eren iacililv for and every assistance ir obtaining the right to such

acce:iS.

(B) Dat(s for lnspection and Testing. '[he Engineer shall give the contractor

reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-tn-charge or his subordinate to

visit the *ork shall have bcen gtven to the contractor. ther hc either himsclf be

presont to recetve ordets and instntctions, or hale a responsiblc agent duh'

accr,:dited in uriting prescnt lbr that purpose. orders given to the contractor's dulY

auth,)rized agent shall be considered to have thc same force an etlect as if thev had

been gireu to the contractor himself.

C'lause - 1?: Exarnination of work bcfore covering up.

(A) No llart of the works shall be covered up or Put out of r ierr"'bevond the reach

r,!'ithout giving noticc of not lcss than fi\'e dal s to the Engineer thene\.et any such

part of the ivorks or lbundatrons ls or are read)' or about to be ready for

exanination and the Engineer shall, rvithout delaY utrless he considers it
ufln('cessary and aduses the contractor accordingly. attcfld tbr the purposc of

exanining ard measuring such part of the qorks or of examining such

foun dati on s:

(B) If al.v u,ork is covered up or placed beyond thc teach of mcasurement $'ithout

sucl notice having been given. the same shall be uncolcred at the contractor's

exponse, and in default thereof no pa.\ment or allortarcc shall be [rade for such

rvort- or for the materials with which lhe same n'as executed

Clause-13:Risks.Thecontractorshallberesponstblctbrallrisksoflossofordamagc
ro ohvsical DroDertv or facilrties or related services at the premiscs and of pcrsonal iniury

;i;e"ath;htJi aiise durilg and in consequence of its performanoe of the contract if

-u du,rrur," is cause,l rvhite the rvork is iri progress or become apparent \ithin three

;;r;it ;i the grant of the ccdrficate of complction' tinal or othenvise- the contractor

,-fruff In"rc gooi th" ,"r" at his ou,r expensc, or.in dcthult the Engincer mav cause the

r"."1" U. riade good bl other ll'orkmen' and deduct the expetrses froor rctentitrrl morleJ

l.ving with the F)ngrneer.
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Dratt Bidding Drcument for Works up to 2 5 M

Clause-l4: Nleasures for prevention of frre and safefy measures. The contractor

shall not s(t fire to any standing jungle. trees. bush-$'ood or grass u'ithout a written

permit fron. the Executivc Engineer. When such permit is givcn. and also in all cases

when destr(,lrng. cutting or uprooting trees. bush-vl'ood- grass. etc b-Y fire. the co[tractot

shall take necessary measu.cs to prevent such lirc spreading to or othe$'isc damagrng

sufiounding propcrty. The contractor is responsible lbr the saletv of all its actirities

including p|otectlon of the environment on and off thc site Compensation of all damage

done intentrolally or unintentionally on or off the site b-v the contractor's lahour shall be

paid by him.

Ctause-15: Sub-confracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthc $orks.

exaept where otheNise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract

any part of the rvorks without the prior consent o[ the Engineer' AIy such consent shall

not relieve the coltraator from an-v liabilit-v or obligation under the contract and he shall

be respons ble for the acts. delaults and neglects of anJ' subcontractor' his agents.

sen ants or lvorkmen as ifthesc acts. del'aults or neglccts lvere those of the contractor. his

agents' servants or lYorkmen. The provrsions of this conlract shall apply to such

subcontractor or his employees as if he or it Bere employees ofthe contractor

Clausc - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in corurcction rvith the present contract- afld

which ca.unot be arnicably settled between the Pallies' . the decision oI the

Superi[ter(Lng Engineer ol the circle/officer' ono grade higher to a*arding authoritr,

shjll be firral,-conc-lustve and binding on all pafiies to the contlact upon all questions

relating to the meaning of the specifications. dcsigns drarvings' and instructions-

hei"in6'"fo, e mentioned Ld as to thi quallt] o[ r'orkmanship or materials usc,tJ ou lhe

work or as to any othsr questiols, ctaim' right' rnatter' or thiug rvhntsoever in anr sa\

uri.irg out nf, or r"latrni to thc contract design, drawings specificattons estimates'

inu*irion,,, ordcrs or thlsc conditions or other\1'lse conceming the $,orks or the

""""ution. 
of failure to e\ecute the same. whether arisrng- during the pfogrcss of the

work. or alter the completiou or abandonment thereof'

C'lause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the rvork' the .contractor 
shall be

iumished rvith a ce*ihcate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter callcd tlre Engineer in-

"f,"rJot ru"t completion, Lut neither such certrficate shall be given nor shall the u'ork

i"-'."#t.*a to be complete untll the contractor shall halo remoYed all temporary

,t."tur", .na materials brought at sirc either for use or for operation tacilities including

"i"-*1.["" ""a 
airt at thJsitc' If the contractor fails to comPlv with thc requirements

;'ilill;;;" then Enginoer-in-char8e, ma)' at lhe.e\pcnse of the contractor remole and

airr"r. J ifr. ,"tn. i, h" thinks it and shall deducl the rtnount o[ all expenses so

IiX"li"a"i,", ,n""""*u"t';' t"*nt,on money' The contractor shall.have no claim ir

il;;i;;;;.oius l,.'at"tial" as aforesaid except lbr an'v sum actuall-Y realized bv the

sale thereof
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Oraft gidding Docurn€nt for Works up to 2.5 M

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Paymenf.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allou'ed

(B) Secuted Advance against matcrials brought at site.

O Secured Advance ma-v be perrnitted onll' against impcrishable

materialvquantities atrticipated 1o be consumcd'utilized on the rT'ork rtithin
a penod of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and

definitel-v not lbr full quantities of materials for the entirc lvork"contract'

The sum payablc for such materials on site shall not e\cccd 75o'b of the

market price of materials:

(ii) Recoven' of Secured AdYance pald to thc contractot tlrder the above

provisions shall be affected tiom the monthl"v Pa)'ments on aotual

consumPtiofl basis. but not later than period more lhatr thrce months (eren

ifrrnutilized).

Clause -19: Recovera as ar!'ears of Land Revenue. Alv sum due to the (iol'emment

by the conh actor shall be liable for recover,Y as arroars of Land Revenue'

Clause -21): Refund of Sccurit, DePositiRetention N'Ioncv On completion of the

rvhole of tl.c u,orks (a rvork should be considered as complete tbr the purpose of ret'und

of securit-v deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its llnal measurements ale

checkedbyacornpeteltauthority,ifsuchclreckisnecessan'othel\liseliomtlrelastdate
of recording the dtal measurements), the dcf'eots notice Pcriod has also passed and thc

Engrn"er hi" certitied that all defects notitied to thc contractor betbre the end oI this

oerlod have been oortected, the security deposit lodged b-v a contractor (in cash or

i""or."r"d ,n installmenrs from hrs bills) shall be ret'unded to him after the expiry of three

months fro:n the date on rvhich the work is completed'

Divisional Accountant

ContTactor

s lldh Plも C` Proclue entRegutatol]-AuthoritY I
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